WHERE TO TURN FOR HELP

GREATER HARTFORD REENTRY SERVICES

2020

Use this resource to find services you may need if you are exiting the Criminal Justice system or any non-community placement, and to support your successful return to the community. For help visit us online at www.211ct.org or dial 211.
DIRECTORY OF SERVICES
(Agencies are alphabetical by name in the preceding list.)

Food Pantries

- BIBLE WAY TEMPLE NATION - PROGRAM: CT Transition House Food Pantry/Mobile Foodshare
- BLOOMFIELD, TOWN OF - PROGRAM: Bloomfield Food Bank
- BRIDGE, THE - PROGRAM: Food Pantry
- CATHEDRAL OF SAINT JOSEPH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
- CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Institute for the Hispanic Family Food Pantry
- CHARITY SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Charity Food Pantry
- CHRYSALIS CENTER - PROGRAM: Freshplace Food Pantry
- COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - PROGRAM: Community Health Services Food Pantry
- CONNECTICUT FOOD BANK - PROGRAM: Connecticut Food Bank Mobile Pantry
- CROSSROADS FOOD PANTRY - EAST HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Crossroads Food Pantry
- EAST HARTFORD, TOWN OF - PROGRAM: East Hartford Combined Churches’ Emergency Food Bank
- EBENEZER PENTECOSTAL CHURCH - BENEVOLENCE FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Benevolence Food Pantry
- EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH EMERGENCY FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Food Pantry
- FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - MANCHESTER - PROGRAM: Faith Baptist Church Food Pantry
- FAITH TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Faith Temple Assembly of God Church Food Pantry
- FAMILY ESSENTIALS NETWORK, INC. - PROGRAM: Family Essentials Food Pantry
- FERN STREET FOOD MINISTRY - PROGRAM: Fern Street Food Pantry
- FIRST CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: First Church of the Living God Food Pantry
- FIVE CORNER CUPBOARD FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Five Corner Cupboard Food Pantry
- FOODSHARE - PROGRAM: Foodshare Free Food Distribution Events
- FOODSHARE - PROGRAM: Mobile Foodshare Sites
- FULL GOSPEL FOUNDATION BUILDING MINISTRY FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
- GHANAIAN CATHOLIC PARISH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Ghanaian Catholic Parish Food Pantry
- GIFTS OF LOVE - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
- GLORY CHAPEL INTERNATIONAL CATHEDRAL FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Glory Chapel International Cathedral Food Pantry
- GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Grace Baptist Church Food Pantry
- GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: A Place of Grace
- GRACE SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Grace Seventh Day Adventist Church Food Pantry
- GRACE WORSHIP CENTER CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Grace Worship Center Church Food Pantry
- GREATER JOY MISSION CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Greater Joy Mission Church Food Pantry
- HANDS ON HARTFORD - PROGRAM: MANNA Community Pantry
- HARTFORD FULL GOSPEL CHURCH EMERGENCY FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Hartford Full Gospel Church Emergency Food Pantry
- HARTFORD GAY AND LESBIAN HEALTH COLLECTIVE - PROGRAM: Food Pantries for People Living with HIV/AIDS
- HARTFORD NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS, INC. - PROGRAM: Hartford Neighborhood Centers Food Pantry
- HARVEST TIME FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Harvest Time Food Pantry
- HELPING HAND FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Helping Hand Food Pantry
- HOPE 4 LIFE FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Hope 4 Life Food Pantry
- HOPE SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Hope SDA Church Food Pantry
- HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH - PROGRAM: Hopewell Baptist Church Food Pantry
- JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY - PROGRAM: John J. Driscoll United Labor Agency Food Pantry
- KING’S CHAPEL FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: King’s Chapel Food Pantry
• LATINO COMMUNITY SERVICES - PROGRAM: Community Food Pantry
• LATTER RAIN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Latter Rain Christian Fellowship Community Food Pantry
• LOAVES AND FISHES MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Loaves and Fishes Ministries Food Pantry
• MANCHESTER AREA CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES - PROGRAM: MACC Charities Community Emergency Food Pantry
• MARY, QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
• MEALS FOR NEIGHBORS - ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH - PROGRAM: Meals for Neighbors Food Pantry
• MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION - PROGRAM: St. Elizabeth House Food Pantry
• NEW BEGINNING MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
• NEW RIVER COMMUNITY CHURCH - PROGRAM: New River Feeding Ministries Food Pantry
• NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - EAST HARTFORD - PROGRAM: We Care Ministry
• NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH OF GOD FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: New Testament Church of God Food Pantry
• NEWINGTON, TOWN OF - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
• NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: North United Methodist Church Food Pantry
• OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Our Lady of Sorrows Church Food Pantry
• RIGHT NOW MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Right Now Ministries Food Pantry
• SAINT ANN'S-IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Saint Ann's-Immaculate Conception Church Food Pantry
• SAINT AUGUSTINE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Food Pantry
• SAINT FRANCIS HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER - TRINITY HEALTH OF NEW ENGLAND - PROGRAM: Food Pantries
• SAINT JUSTIN/SAIN'T MICHAEL CHURCH FOOD PANTRIES - PROGRAM: Saint Justin/Saint Michael Church Food Pantries
• SAINT LAWRENCE O'TOOLE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Saint Lawrence O'Toole Church Food Pantry
• SAINT MARY'S CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - EAST HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Saint Mary's Church Food Pantry
• SAINT MONICA'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Saint Monica's Episcopal Church Food Pantry
• SAINT PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church Food Pantry
• SAINT ROSE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Saint Rose Church Food Pantry
• SAINT THOMAS THE APOSTLE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Saint Thomas The Apostle Church Food Pantry
• SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX - PROGRAM: Salvation Army - Human Services Bureau - Food Pantry
• SALVATION ARMY - HARTFORD NORTH END CORPS WORSHIP AND COMMUNITY CENTER - PROGRAM: Hartford North End Corps Center Food Pantry
• SANCTUARY OF FAITH AND GLORY CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Sanctuary of Faith and Glory Church Food Pantry
• SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Second Congregational Church Food Pantry
• SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL - SAINT EDMUNDS CHURCHES FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: South Congregational - Saint Edmunds Churches Food Pantry
• THIRD TABERNACLE REPAST FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Third Tabernacle Repast Food Pantry
• UNION BAPTIST CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM AND FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Union Baptist Church Food Pantry
• VILLAGE, THE - PROGRAM: Basic Human Needs Program
• WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC. - PROGRAM: Emergency Assistance
• WARBURTON COMMUNITY CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Warburton Community Church Food Pantry
• WINDSOR FOOD AND FUEL BANK - PROGRAM: Windsor Food and Fuel Bank

Soup Kitchens
• BLOOMFIELD COMMUNITY KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• CENTER CHURCH SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Center Church Soup Kitchen
• CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL - CHURCH STREET EATS PROGRAM - PROGRAM: Church By The Pond
• CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL - CHURCH STREET EATS PROGRAM - PROGRAM: Church Street Eats Program
• CITADEL OF LOVE - PROGRAM: My Brother's Keeper Soup Kitchen
• FERN STREET FOOD MINISTRY - PROGRAM: Fern Street Food Ministry Community Breakfast
• FIRST CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH - PROGRAM: Friday Evening Meal Program
• FRIENDSHIP CENTER SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• GLORY CHAPEL INTERNATIONAL CATHEDRAL FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH - PROGRAM: Friday Gathering Dinner
• GREATER HARTFORD HARM REDUCTION COALITION - PROGRAM: Meal Program
• HANDS ON HARTFORD - PROGRAM: MANNA Community Meals
• HARTFORD RESCUE MISSION - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• HOUSE OF BREAD - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• LOAVES AND FISHES MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• MANCHESTER AREA CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES - PROGRAM: The Community Kitchen
• MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION - PROGRAM: Friendship Center Soup Kitchen & Day Center
• NEW COVENANT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH - PROGRAM: Community Meal
• OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• RIGHT NOW MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Saturday Breakfast Program
• SAINT PATRICK-SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH EVENING SANDWICH PROGRAM - PROGRAM: Saint Patrick-Saint Anthony Church Evening Sandwich Program
• SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX - PROGRAM: Community Meals
• SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• SALVATION ARMY - MANCHESTER CITADEL CORPS - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH SOUP KITCHEN - HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Shiloh Baptist Church Soup Kitchen
• SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM - PROGRAM: Sparrow Ministries Breakfast Program
• THREE ANGELS ADVENTIST COMMUNITY SERVICE SOUP KITCHEN - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• UNION BAPTIST CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM AND FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Union Baptist Church Breakfast Program
• WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC. - PROGRAM: Soup Kitchens
• YOUTH CHALLENGE OF CONNECTICUT - PROGRAM: Love Kitchen

Homeless Drop In Centers
• COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: Day Respite Program - Homeless Men
• MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION - PROGRAM: Friendship Center
• SOUTH PARK INN - PROGRAM: Drop In Center / Showers for Homeless Women

Homeless Shelter
• COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: East Hartford Community Shelter - Homeless Shelter for Men and Women with Children, Women with Children, Men with Children
• COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: Stewart McKinney Shelter/Homeless Shelter for Single Men
• CONNECTION, THE - PROGRAM: Start Program - Street Outreach
• OPEN HEARTH ASSOCIATION - PROGRAM: Homeless Shelter: Adult Men
• SALVATION ARMY - SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DIVISION - PROGRAM: Marshall House
• SALVATION ARMY - SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DIVISION - PROGRAM: Winter - No Freeze Shelter
• SOUTH PARK INN - PROGRAM: Emergency Homeless Shelter
• YWCA - HARTFORD REGION - PROGRAM: Homeless Shelter: Single Women

General Clothing
• CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL - CHURCH STREET EATS PROGRAM - PROGRAM: Church Street Eats Program
• HARVEST TIME FOOD PANTRY - PROGRAM: Harvest Time Food Pantry
• RIGHT NOW MINISTRIES - PROGRAM: Right Now Ministries Food Pantry
• WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC. - PROGRAM: Emergency Assistance
Household Goods
- WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC. - PROGRAM: Emergency Assistance

Ex-Offender Reentry Programs
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Ex-offender Re-entry Workshop
- COMMUNITY PARTNERS IN ACTION - PROGRAM: Resettlement Program
- COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: Re-Entry Recovery Services
- CONNECTICUT REENTRY COLLABORATIVE - PROGRAM: Connecticut's Reentry Community Online Resource Website
- GOODWORKS - PROGRAM: New Beginnings Mentoring Program
- HARTFORD, CITY OF - PROGRAM: Reentry Welcome Center
- P.R.I.D.E PROGRAM - PROGRAM: P.R.I.D.E Entrepreneurial Program

Pardon/Amnesty Assistance
- CONNECTICUT PARDON TEAM - PROGRAM: Amnesty/Pardon Assistance
- PARDONS AND PAROLES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT BOARD OF - PROGRAM: Amnesty/Pardon Assistance

Graduation Requirements Programs
- CAPITOL REGION EDUCATION COUNCIL - PROGRAM: CREC GED-Construction Program
- Academic Counseling
- LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: CT Career Paths Resource Guide

Community Clinics
- CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Community Clinics: Mobile Van
- CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
- CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Health Care for the Homeless Program
- COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
- COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - PROGRAM: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) - Windsor Site
- FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS - PROGRAM: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
- INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - PROGRAM: Primary Care Services
- MALTA HOUSE OF CARE MOBILE MEDICAL CLINIC - HARTFORD - PROGRAM:

Job Finding Assistance
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: American Job Center @ HPL
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Assisted Services Center/Enhanced Job Find For People With Disabilities
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: CTHires Online Job Bank And Employment Network
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Ex-offender Re-entry Workshop
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Free Employment Workshops and Upcoming Hiring Events
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Homeless Veterans' Reintegration Program (HVRP)
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: All Groups
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Employment Resource Centers
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Veterans
- AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Youth/Young Adult
- BUILDING HARTFORD THROUGH COMMUNITY ACTION - PROGRAM: Summer Youth Employment Program
- CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS - PROGRAM: Mortgage Crisis Job Training Program
- CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS - PROGRAM: Summer Youth Employment and Learning Program/Year Round Internship Programs
- CENTER FOR LATINO PROGRESS - CPRF - PROGRAM: Hartford Student Internship Program
- CHIPPENS HILL GROUP - PROGRAM: ClearWeave Careers
- COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: Summer Youth Employment Program
- CONNECTICUT REENTRY COLLABORATIVE - PROGRAM: Connecticut's Reentry Community Online Resource Website
- CT COMMUNITY NONPROFIT ALLIANCE, INC. - PROGRAM: CT Nonprofit Online Career Center
- DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES (ADS) - PROGRAM: Senior Community Service Employment Program/Title V - SCSEP
REENTRY DIRECTORY

- **DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT** - PROGRAM: Walgreen's Distribution Center
- **EASTERNSEALS CAPITAL REGION & EASTERN CONNECTICUT, INC.** - PROGRAM: Veterans Rally Point II: Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP)
- **FEDS HIRE VETS** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Veterans
- **GOODWILL OF WESTERN AND NORTHERN CONNECTICUT** - PROGRAM: Career Center
- **GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, STATE OF CONNECTICUT** - PROGRAM: CT Back to Work Initiative
- **HARTFORD, CITY OF** - PROGRAM: Returning Citizen Services
- **HARTFORD, CITY OF** - PROGRAM: Youth Service Corps
- **INTERCOMMUNITY, INC.** - PROGRAM: Vocational Rehabilitation
- **JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance/Prejob Guidance
- **LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: Apprenticeship Connecticut Training Program
- **LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: CT Career Paths Resource Guide
- **LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: CTHIRES Online Employment Network
- **LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: Step Up (Subsidized Training and Employment Program)
- **LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: Veterans Step Up
- **LABOR, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: CareerOneStop, Career Exploration, Job Training, Job Finding Assistance
- **NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS - CONNECTICUT CHAPTER** - PROGRAM: Employment Connections
- **NEW BEGINNINGS FOR LIFE LLC** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: People with Disabilities
- **OUR PIECE OF THE PIE** - PROGRAM: Work/Learn Program
- **OUR PIECE OF THE PIE** - PROGRAM: Youth Service Corps
- **REBIRTH SERVICES, INC.** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance/Financial Management Workshops
- **REWARDING WORK RESOURCES** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Personal Care Assistant
- **SAN JUAN CENTER** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance
- **SENIORS JOB BANK** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance *Older Adults
- **SOCIAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF** - PROGRAM: My Place CT
- **SOUTHSIDE INSTITUTIONS NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE** - PROGRAM: Walk to Work - Hartford Neighborhood Resident Employment Program
- **URBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER HARTFORD** - PROGRAM: Workforce Development Program
- **USA JOBS - FEDERAL JOB INFORMATION CENTER** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance
- **VIABILITY, INC.** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: People with Disabilities
- **WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC.** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance
- **WORKFORCE ALLIANCE** - PROGRAM: Skill Up for Manufacturing

Job Training Formats

- **AMERICAN JOB CENTERS** - PROGRAM: Assisted Services Center/Enhanced Job Find For People With Disabilities
- **AMERICAN JOB CENTERS** - PROGRAM: Homeless Veterans' Reintegration Program (HVRP)
- **AMERICAN JOB CENTERS** - PROGRAM: Individual Training Accounts (ITA)
- **AMERICAN JOB CENTERS** - PROGRAM: Job Finding Assistance: Veterans
- **AMERICAN RED CROSS - CONNECTICUT CHAPTER** - PROGRAM: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) Program
- **ASNUNTK COMMUNITY COLLEGE** - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
- **CAPITAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE** - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
- **CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS** - PROGRAM: BEST Chance Program for Ex-Offenders
- **CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS** - PROGRAM: Connecticut Women Can Weld!
- **CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS** - PROGRAM: Jobs Funnel
- **CAPITOL REGION EDUCATION COUNCIL** - PROGRAM: CREC GED-Construction Program
- **CAREER RESOURCES, INC.** - PROGRAM: STRIVE
- **CENTER FOR LATINO PROGRESS - CPRF** - PROGRAM: Work Your Future
- **COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM** - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
- **CONNECTICUT AFTER SCHOOL NETWORK** - PROGRAM: Hartford Youth Summer Directory
- **CONNECTICUT AREA HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER PROGRAM** - PROGRAM: Community Based Educational Training for Health Profession Students
• CONNECTICUT INDIAN COUNCIL - PROGRAM: Career Counseling/Job Finding Assistance/Prejob Guidance
• CONNECTICUT LEAGUE FOR NURSING - PROGRAM: The CT Nursing Guide
• CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES - PROGRAM: Advanced Manufacturing Technology Job Training Program
• EASTERNSEALS CAPITAL REGION & EASTERN CONNECTICUT, INC. - PROGRAM: Veterans Rally Point II: Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP)
• GOODWIN UNIVERSITY - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
• GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, STATE OF CONNECTICUT - PROGRAM: CT Back to Work Initiative
• HIGHER EDUCATION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT OFFICE OF - PROGRAM: Alternate Route to Teacher Certification
• HOUSE OF BREAD - PROGRAM: Food Service Pathways Program
• INROADS/NEW ENGLAND REGION - PROGRAM: Career Awareness /Job Training
• JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY - PROGRAM: Building Pathways CT
• LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Apprenticeship Connecticut Training Program
• LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Step Up (Subsidized Training and Employment Program)
• LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Veterans Step Up
• LABOR, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: CareerOneStop, Career Exploration, Job Training, Job Finding Assistance
• LITERACY VOLUNTEERS OF GREATER HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Career Pathways
• MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
• MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Project for Addictions Cultural Competency Training Program (PACCT)
• NAUGATUCK VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
• NEW ENGLAND FARM WORKERS’ COUNCIL - PROGRAM: Job Training
• NORTHEAST MEDICAL INSTITUTE - PROGRAM: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), Plebotomist and Patient Care Tech (PCT) Training
• NORTHWEST REGIONAL WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD - PROGRAM: TechHires ITXPress Program
• NORTHWESTERN CONNECTICUT COMMUNITY COLLEGE - PROGRAM: SNAP Employment and Training Program
• OUR PIECE OF THE PIE - PROGRAM: Pathways to Careers Initiative (PCI)/Pathways in Community Colleges
• PATRICK’S ACADEMY - PROGRAM: Patrick’s Training and Development Center
• PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) Program
• PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: EMT, EMR, AEMT, Paramedic Education and Training
• PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Registered Nursing Programs
• SOUTHSIDE INSTITUTIONS NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE - PROGRAM: Walk to Work - Hartford Neighborhood Resident Employment Program
• TRANSPORTATION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: On-the-Job Training Program
• VIABILITY, INC. - PROGRAM: Job Training
• WORKFORCE ALLIANCE - PROGRAM: Health Careers Advancement Project (HCAP)
• WORKFORCE ALLIANCE - PROGRAM: ITXpress
• WORKFORCE ALLIANCE - PROGRAM: Skill Up for Manufacturing
• WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS COLLABORATIVE OF METRO HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Job Training - Health Care/Manufacturing/Transportation
• WORKPLACE, THE - PROGRAM: Platform to Employment
• WORKPLACE, THE - PROGRAM: PSEG Ready2Work

Domestic Violence Hotlines
• INTERVAL HOUSE - PROGRAM: Safe Connect
• LOVE IS RESPECT WEBSITE - PROGRAM: National Dating Abuse Helpline
• NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE - PROGRAM: Domestic Violence Hotlines - Outside Connecticut
General Counseling Services
- COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health Services
- COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - PROGRAM: Ryan White Part A: Medical/Dental/Behavioral Health Services
- VILLAGE, THE - PROGRAM: Adult Services - Behavioral Health Services

Mental Health Crisis Lines
- COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - PROGRAM: Assessment Center - Mental Health Line
- CRISIS TEXT LINE - PROGRAM: Crisis Text Line
- DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Enhanced Family Support
- HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: SAMHSA Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator
- TRANS LIFELINE - PROGRAM: Trans Lifeline
- TREVOR HELPLINE - PROGRAM: Suicide Prevention Hotlines

Suicide Prevention Hotlines
- COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - PROGRAM: Assessment Center - Mental Health Line
- CORONAVIRUS - COVID-19 - PROGRAM: BASIC NEEDS - Utility Assistance, Healthcare, Mental Health Care, Benefits, Transportation, Food, Housing, Services for Persons with Disabilities
- CRISIS TEXT LINE - PROGRAM: Crisis Text Line
- TRANS LIFELINE - PROGRAM: Trans Lifeline
- TREVOR HELPLINE - PROGRAM: Suicide Prevention Hotlines
- Veteran Reintegration Counseling
- EASTERSEALS CAPITAL REGION & EASTERN CONNECTICUT, INC. - PROGRAM: Veterans Rally Point II: Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP)

General Assessment for Substance Use Disorders
- BRIDGES HEALTHCARE, INC. - PROGRAM: Mobile Addiction Treatment Team
- Inpatient Substance Use Disorder Treatment Facilities
- 2-1-1 CONNECTICUT - ELIBRARY TOPICAL PAPERS - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse
- MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Fellowship House/Veterans Recovery Center

Medication Assisted Maintenance Treatment for Substance Use Disorders
- BRIDGES HEALTHCARE, INC. - PROGRAM: Mobile Addiction Treatment Team
- COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health Services

Smoking/Vaping Cessation
- COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health Services

Substance Use Disorder Counseling
- BRIDGES HEALTHCARE, INC. - PROGRAM: Mobile Addiction Treatment Team
- CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Hartford Adolescent Recovery and Treatment (HART)
- CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
- CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
- COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health Services
- COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - PROGRAM: Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach/Assertive Continuing Care (ACRA-ACC) Program
- COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Outpatient Services
- COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - PROGRAM: Ryan White Part A: Medical/Dental/Behavioral Health Services
- COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling: Adults
- COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - PROGRAM: Re-Entry Recovery Services
- CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health and Wellness Center
- DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT - PROGRAM: Deaf/Hard of Hearing Substance Abuse Services/Referrals
- GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling for Men
• GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - PROGRAM: Women's Outpatient Program
• HARTFORD VET CENTER - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
• INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - PROGRAM: Behavioral Health Services for Children and Teenagers
• INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
• LIFELINX CORPORATION - PROGRAM: Relapse Prevention Program
• MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL - EASTERN CONNECTICUT HEALTH NETWORK - PROGRAM: Adolescent/Youth/Substance Abuse Counseling
• MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - PROGRAM: Fellowship House/Veterans Recovery Center
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Glastonbury Adult Services - Awareness Program
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Glastonbury Adult Services - Individualized Therapy
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Glastonbury Adult Services - Intensive Outpatient Program
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Glastonbury Adult Services - Professionals Program
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Glastonbury Adult Services - Relapse Prevention Program
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Outpatient Adolescent Substance Abuse Treatment
• RUSHFORD - PROGRAM: Outpatient Program
• SOUL FRIENDS - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling with Animal Therapy
• SOUTHWEST CONNECTICUT MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM - PROGRAM: Community Mental Health Authorities
• STAFFORD, TOWN OF - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
• VETERANS AFFAIRS, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT HEALTHCARE SYSTEM - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
• VILLAGE, THE - PROGRAM: Adult Services - Behavioral Health Services
• VILLAGE, THE - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling
• VILLAGE, THE - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Treatment Services
• WHEELER CLINIC - PROGRAM: Adult Outpatient Recovery Services
• WHEELER CLINIC - PROGRAM: Senior Substance Abuse Counseling
• WHEELER CLINIC - PROGRAM: Substance Abuse Counseling: General
Program: American Job Center @ HPL
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance; Career Counseling
Description: American Job Centers One-Stop Career Centers offer a myriad of services for job seekers. Also available at American Job Centers is a range of information and advice about training and educational courses geared toward furthering career goals of individuals, helping the under-employed get better jobs, and helping the unemployed get back to work. American Job Centers @ HPL will broaden access to job seekers in the community, providing a downtown location, and a host of in-house access to services already offered by Hartford Public Library. Services offered include skills assessments, online job search assistance, career plan development, assistance with resume writing, counseling services and job referrals. One-on-one services are offered to help job seekers with career planning, referral to training and workshops, and job development and placement.

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - HARTFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY (HPL)
Voice: 860-331-3278
Voice: 860-331-3437
Address: 500 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-331-3278
Voice: 860-331-3437

Program: Assisted Services Center/Enhanced Job Find For People With Disabilities
Categorized as: Career Counseling; Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats
Description: Assisted Services Center offers assistive technology and job search assistance services to people with disabilities using the American Job Centers in Bridgeport, Stamford, and Derby. Services include interpreter services, benefits counseling and information on education and training programs, screen reader, magnification with speech, text to speech/OCR, word prediction, Braille translator, voice recognition, Braille embosser, CCTV, TTY, height adjustable workstations, chairs, and keyboard trays, alternative keyboards, and alternative mouse systems.

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS AFFILIATE - BRISTOL
Voice: 860-899-3620
Voice: 860-256-3711 Veterans Services
Address: 430 North Main Street, Bristol, CT
Voice: 860-899-3620
Voice: 860-256-3711 Veterans Services

Program: CTHires Online Job Bank And Employment Network
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance
Description: Provides a cost-free employment network, including an online job bank, listing of upcoming job fairs, and apprenticeship and training programs. Offers multiple search criteria to look for employment and post resume to the site. Employers can find and recruit employees 24/7 by reviewing resumes of prospective candidates and posting open positions.
Program: Ex-offender Re-entry Workshop
Categorized as: Ex-Offender Reentry Programs; Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance
Description: American Job Centers offer job finding assistance to ex-offenders; American Job Centers in Bridgeport and Hartford also offer workshops for ex-offenders that are designed to assist them in their efforts to re-enter society and the workforce. Workshops focus on education and training; job search and networking techniques; resume preparation and job applications; effective job interviewing techniques; how to handle employer felony questions; and special employment programs for ex-offenders.

Program: Homeless Veterans' Reintegration Program (HVRP)
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance
Description: The Homeless Veterans’ Reintegration Program (HVRP) provides services and training to assist in reintegrating homeless veterans into meaningful employment within the labor force in Southwestern and South Central Connecticut. Each Veteran can receive occupational skills training as well as classroom training in core skill competencies and employability skills that are required for long-term employment success. Funding is by the U.S. Department of Labor/Veterans’ Employment and Training Service. Program partners include ABRI / Homes for the Brave in Bridgeport and Columbus House, Inc. in New Haven.

Program: Individual Training Accounts (ITA)
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Individual Training Accounts (ITAs) help pay for certain types of training at approved training providers. Persons apply for an ITA at American Job Centers. Eligibility criteria must be met and not everyone who applies will be eligible. Funding is limited, so the number of available ITAs is also limited.
Voice: 860-859-5777

Program: Job Finding Assistance: All Groups
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance; Career Counseling
Description: Connecticut Department of Labor - Partner of the American Job Center Network offers job search assistance services including workshops (e.g. Resume, Job Search and Interviewing), outplacement support, career counseling and access to a database of job openings. Visit the website: www.CTHires.com for a schedule of workshops and local phone numbers to call for current information. All job seekers may place their resumes into an employer-searchable database of resumes. The American Job Center Career Centers have self-service job search support services including research materials, copier/fax machine, postage, personal computers, ability to design and print resumes, and free access to the Internet for job search purposes. American Job Centers also offer information about educational programs for job seekers, offered by job center partners and other organizations.

Program: Job Finding Assistance: Veterans
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance; Career Counseling
Description: Connecticut Department of Labor - A Partner of the American Job Center Networks affords Priority of Services to all veterans. Disabled
Veterans Outreach Program Specialists (DVOP) assist veterans who have one or more of the eleven defined significant barriers to employment (SBE), with employment and training needs. Veterans are offered vocational guidance, case management, counseling services, and workshops on topics such as resumes and cover letters, job search and using the Internet. American Job Center staff is available to provide assistance to those veterans who do not have significant barriers to employment. Local Veteran's Employment Representatives (LVER) conduct outreach to employers to increase employment opportunities for veterans, encourage the hiring of disabled veterans, and assist veterans to gain and retain employment.

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - HARTFORD - FULL SERVICE OFFICE
Voice: 860-256-310 Veterans Services
Voice: 860-256-3514 TTY
Address: 3580 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-256-310 Veterans Services
Voice: 860-256-3700 Employment Services

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS AFFILIATE - BRISTOL
Voice: 860-899-3620
Voice: 860-256-3111 Veterans Services
Address: 430 North Main Street, Bristol, CT
Voice: 860-899-3620
Voice: 860-256-3111 Veterans Services

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS AFFILIATE - ENFIELD
Voice: 860-899-3559 Employment Planning, Basic Services
Voice: 860-745-8097 Main Number
Address: 170 Elm Street, Enfield, CT
Voice: 860-899-3514 Employment Planning, Basic Services
Voice: 860-745-8097 Main Number

At Site: AMERICAN JOB CENTERS - HARTFORD - FULL SERVICE OFFICE
Voice: 860-256-3700 Career Center
Voice: 860-256-386 Veterans Services
Address: 3580 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-256-3710 Veterans Services
Voice: 860-256-3700 Employment Services

Agency: AMERICAN RED CROSS - CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
Main Email: ctinfo@ctredcross.org
Website: www.redcross.org/CT

Program: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Offers training program for Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA).
Address: 209 Farmington Avenue, Farmington, CT
Toll free: 877-287-3327 (877-CTRedCross)
Toll free: 888-737-4306 Service to the Armed Forces

Agency: ASNUN TUCK COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Website: www.asnuntuck.edu

Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance
Description: The SNAP Employment and Training Program provides short-term training and educational programs in fields where job prospects are promising. Additional information: The SNAP Employment and Training program is a federal program created to help SNAP households gain skills that will increase self-sufficiency. SNAP recipients in Connecticut who are not receiving financial assistance from the Temporary Family Assistance Program may be eligible to participate. The Program also offers short term vocational programs at some Connecticut colleges and nonprofit organizations.

Voice: 860-253-3066
Voice: 860-253-3034
Address: 170 Elm Street, Enfield, CT
Voice: 860-253-3000

Agency: BLOOMFIELD COMMUNITY KITCHEN

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Church serves meal every Sat: 11:30am-1pm, or until all meals are gone, to anyone in need. Transportation provided, if possible.

Address: 10 Wintonbury Avenue, Bloomfield, CT
Voice: 860-242-0776

Agency: BLOOM FIELD, TOWN OF
Website: www.bloomfieldct.org

Program: Bloomfield Food Bank
Categorized as: Food Donation Programs; Food Pantries
Description: Distributes non-perishable food items to residents in need, M-F: 9am-5pm. Call ahead to check availability. Bring picture ID and proof of residency. Food donations accepted year round for the Food Bank.

Voice: 860-242-1895
Address: 330 Park Avenue, Bloomfield, CT
Voice: 860-242-1895

Agency: BRIDGE, THE
Main Email: thebridgeSouthWindsor@gmail.com
Website: http://www.oursaviorct.org/groups/the-bridge
Program: Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Faith based food pantry is stocked with a variety of food choices including canned vegetables, whole wheat pasta, natural peanut butter, whole grain cereal, meats, and whenever possible fresh fruits and vegetables. Services by an appointment only.
Voice: 860-372-4141
Address: 400 Chapel Road, Suite 1J, South Windsor, CT

Agency: BRIDGES HEALTHCARE, INC.
Website: www.bridgesct.org

Program: Mobile Addiction Treatment Team
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; General Assessment for Substance Use Disorders; General Assessment for Substance Use Disorders; Substance Use Disorder Peer Recovery Coach Services; Medication Assisted Maintenance Treatment for Substance Use Disorders
Description: Mobile addiction service van is staffed by a psychiatrist or APRN and a recovery support specialist. Serves people who are interested in stopping or reducing their use of opiates, who are interested in beginning medication to help with opiate use disorder and who are interested in ongoing treatment for their mental illness and/or substance use disorders. Offers Suboxone to help reduce symptoms of withdrawal from opiates and to help reduce cravings for opiates. Staff work with the individual to make a follow up appointment at an agency near their residence for ongoing treatment. Individuals who are seen on the van will have direct access to the prescriber and recovery support specialist via texting/calling for ongoing support. The van is parked at the following locations: Mondays: 11am-3pm at Beth El Shelter, 90 New Haven Avenue, Milford Tuesdays: 1-5pm at West Haven Green across from City Hall, West Haven Wednesdays: 1-5pm at West Haven Green across from City Hall, West Haven Recovery Support Specialist available by phone/text M-F 9:30am-5:30pm at 203-494-5811
Address: 949 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford, CT
Voice: 203-878-6365

Agency: CAPITAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Website: www.capitalcc.edu

Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance
Description: The SNAP Employment and Training Program provides short-term training and educational programs in fields where job prospects are promising. Additional information: The SNAP Employment and Training program is a federal program created to help SNAP households gain skills that will increase self-sufficiency. SNAP recipients in Connecticut who are not receiving financial assistance from the Temporary Family Assistance Program may be eligible to participate. The Program also offers short term vocational programs at some Connecticut colleges and nonprofit organizations.
Voice: 860-906-5029
Address: 950 Main Street, Hartford, CT
**Program: BEST Chance Program for Ex-Offenders**

**Categorized as:** Job Training Formats

**Description:** The BEST Chance Program provides pre-employment training and job placement assistance for ex-offenders in construction, culinary arts or advanced manufacturing-related careers. Program includes training, paid work experience, and support services. Stipends are available. Weekly orientations are usually held on Fridays, from 9:30am-12:30pm at Veeder Place, 20 Sargeant Street, Hartford - (Call to confirm weekly session taking place).

**Voice:** 860-899-3448 Jobs Funnel
**Voice:** 860-522-1111 Capital Workforce Partners
**Address:** One Union Place, 2nd and 3rd Floors, Hartford, CT
**Voice:** 866-522-1111
**Voice:** 860-524-8859 Jobs Funnel

**Program: Connecticut Women Can Weld!**

**Categorized as:** Job Training Formats

**Description:** CT Women Can Weld! is a free training program that introduces women ages 18+ to careers in melding. The program is ten weeks long and is held M-Th: 7am-3:30pm at 49 Locust Street, Hartford. The program is conducted by the Ironworkers Local 15 Joint Apprenticeship Training and features a math refresher course and test preparation, ten weeks of technical training, and developing workplace readiness and basic construction skills. Upon completion of the program, participants will receive certifications in CPR and First Aid; Fire Watch: Flagging and Signaling; Forklift; Scaffold User/Dismantler; and Ten-hour OSHA Construction.

**At Site: CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS**

**Voice:** 860-899-3448 Yolanda Rivera
**Address:** One Union Place, 2nd and 3rd Floors, Hartford, CT
**Voice:** 866-522-1111
**Voice:** 860-524-8859 Jobs Funnel

**Program: Jobs Funnel**

**Categorized as:** Job Training Formats

**Description:** Jobs Funnel provides pre-employment training for and job placement for construction-related careers. Assists in finding employment in apprenticeships and other construction jobs in the Greater Hartford/Greater New Britain area. As program participants pursue additional vocational education and certifications, they will also benefit from on-the-job training when funding is available. Jobs Funnels in North Central Connecticut: - Veeder Place, 20 Sargeant Street, Hartford - 260 Lafayette Street, New Britain - 70 High Street, New Britain (YouthBuild) Orientations are held weekly. For orientation schedules, visit website.
At Site: CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS
Voice: 860-899-3448 Jobs Funnel Hartford
Voice: 860-899-3533 Jobs Funnel New Britain or YouthBuild
Address: One Union Place, 2nd and 3rd Floors, Hartford, CT
Voice: 866-522-1111
Voice: 860-524-8859 Jobs Funnel

Program: Mortgage Crisis Job Training Program
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Mortgage Delinquency and Default Counseling
Description: Program works in partnership with the American Job Center network and Connecticut Housing Finance Authority (CHFA) to assist homeowners having difficulty in paying their mortgages with gaining employment skills and increase their earning potential. Services include customized employment services, job training scholarships, job search assistance and referrals to financial literacy classes, and other support services. Program also works with credit counselors and other support agencies to help homeowners improve their financial standing.

At Site: CAPITAL WORKFORCE PARTNERS
Voice: 866-683-1682 Mortgage Crisis Job Training Program
Address: One Union Place, 2nd and 3rd Floors, Hartford, CT
Voice: 866-522-1111
Voice: 860-524-8859 Jobs Funnel

Agency: CAREER RESOURCES, INC.
Main Email: information@careerresources.org
Website: www.careerresources.org

Program: STRIVE
Categorized as: Prejob Guidance; Job Training Formats
Description: Support and Training Results In Valuable Employment (STRIVE) offers job training and post-placement support in Fairfield, Hartford and New Haven counties. STRIVE offers a three week course emphasizing job seeking skills and work readiness, including workplace behavior, proper appearance and positive attitude; job development opportunities for graduates; and graduate support and follow-up. Training is provided in monthly cycles year round. Two years of post graduation follow-up is provided for each graduate. Evening programs are also offered to underemployed job seekers 4 times/yearly.

STRIVE - Bridgeport - 203-610-8678
Voice: 203-610-8678
STRIVE - New Haven - 203-777-1720
Voice: 203-777-1720
Address: 350 Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport, CT
Voice: 203-610-8678 STRIVE - Bridgeport/Fathers for Life

Agency: CATHEDRAL OF SAINT JOSEPH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: gramm1120@att.net
Program: Food Pantries
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry is open every other Th: 10am-12pm for residents in need of food. Clients may come each week. Note: Entrance to food pantry is at 829 Asylum Avenue. (Food pantry will be open on August 6, 2020 and then every other Thursday after that date.)

Address: 140 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-249-8431 Church office
Voice: 860-578-1434 Food pantry

Agency: CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD
Website: www.ccaoh.org/

Program: Hartford Adolescent Recovery and Treatment (HART)
Categorized as: Adolescent/Youth Counseling; Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: HART program provides substance abuse prevention and intervention, and mental health services for adolescents and young adults ages 13 through 23. The program uses a three pronged approach of prevention, treatment, and recovery.

At Site: CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - INSTITUTE FOR THE HISPANIC FAMILY - CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC
Address: 45 Wadsworth Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-1124

Program: Institute for the Hispanic Family Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry for Connecticut residents is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 10am to 12noon. Regular clients can come during our hours of operation and new clients need to call Nilda Morales first at 860-718-5645 for instructions, and fill out the form. Food will be placed in bags ahead of time.

At Site: CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - INSTITUTE FOR THE HISPANIC FAMILY - HISPANIC SENIOR CENTER
Address: 45 Wadsworth Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-1124

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Provides assessment, individual counseling, and relapse prevention. Referrals to substance abuse programs other than outpatient, if needed.

At Site: CATHOLIC CHARITIES - ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD - INSTITUTE FOR THE HISPANIC FAMILY
Address: 45 Wadsworth Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-1124

Agency: CENTER CHURCH SOUP KITCHEN
Program: Center Church Soup Kitchen
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 05/15/20: Bagged lunches and dinners are currently provided on Sundays: 4-5pm. Church provides dinner on Sun: 3-6pm to anyone in need. Doors open at 3pm; dinner is served at 5pm. Note: Dinner is not served on the first Sunday of the month.

Address: 60 Gold Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-249-5631

Agency: CENTER FOR LATINO PROGRESS - CPRF
Main Email: latinoprogress@ctprf.org
Website: www.ctprf.org

Program: Work Your Future
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Program provides men and women ages 18 through 26 an opportunity to be placed in hands-on trainings and internships where they can gain job training and experience in a construction trade.

Address: 95-97 Park Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-247-3227

Agency: CHARITY SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: charitysdaannouncements@yahoo.com
Website: https://charityct.adventistchurch.org/

Program: Charity Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to anyone in need every other Thursday, 11am-1pm. Bring own bag for food; Walk-in. Not open on Thanksgiving or other Thursday holidays.

Address: 1535 Forbes Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-242-2891 Beulah Gayle
Voice: 860-568-5866 Church number

Agency: CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER
Main Email: cohc@thecharteroak.org
Website: www.thecharteroak.org

Program: Community Clinics: Mobile Van
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities; Pediatrics; Dental Care
Description: Charter Oak Community Health Center van travels to sites in Hartford. Services include medical and dental health care. Medical staff on the van provide physicals, sick visits, immunizations, chronic disease management, education and medication management; the dental staff provide screenings, cleanings, xrays, and restoration.

Program: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Offers family health services, nutrition counseling, immunizations, podiatry, and adolescent and teen care. Services are provided regardless of insurance status; however, patients may be billed if unable to pay at time of treatment.

At Site: CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER
Voice: 860-550-7500
Address: 21 Grand Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-550-7500

At Site: CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER - SATELLITE OFFICE
Voice: 860-550-7500
Address: 401 New Britain Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-550-7500

Program: Health Care for the Homeless Program
Categorized as: Community Clinics
Description: Outreach team provides health and social service assessments, basic medical care and referrals at no cost to people in city shelters.

At Site: CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER
Voice: 860-550-7500
Address: 21 Grand Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-550-7500

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Substance abuse counseling services for people eligible for Ryan White Program.

At Site: CHARTER OAK HEALTH CENTER
Voice: 860-550-7500
Address: 21 Grand Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-550-7500

Agency: CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL - CHURCH STREET EATS PROGRAM
Main Email: churchstreeteats@cc cathedral.org
Website: www.cccathedral.org

Program: Church By The Pond
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Sandwiches are served Sat: 2:30-3:15pm to Hartford residents in need year-round at Bushnell Park following church service at 2pm.

Address: 45 Church Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-7231 Church number
Program: Church Street Eats Program
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens; General Clothing Provision
Description: Sandwiches are served at church to Hartford residents in need on Sun: 12-12:45pm. Free clothing is also offered during this time.
Address: 45 Church Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-7231 Church number
Voice: 860-523-8700 Rose Fichera-Eagen - Call for program

Agency: CITADEL OF LOVE
Main Email: churchoffice@thecitadeloflove.org
Website: www.thecitadeloflove.org/

Program: My Brother's Keeper Soup Kitchen
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Faith based group provides a free breakfast to Hartford residents on the first, second, fourth and fifth Saturday from 8-9:30am and lunch, on the third Saturday from 11:00am-1:00pm - (5th Saturday breakfast are located at Phillips Metropolitan Church, 2500 Main Street, Hartford)
Address: 167 Barbour Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-549-5683 (860-549-LOVE)

Agency: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
Main Email: chc1@chc1.com
Website: www.chc1.com

Program: Behavioral Health Services
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; General Counseling Services; Adolescent/Youth Counseling; Mental Health Evaluation; Smoking/Vaping Cessation; Medication Assisted Maintenance Treatment for Substance Use Disorders
Description: Behavioral health services for children and adults include screening, assessment, treatment planning, outpatient individual, group and family therapy and smoking cessation support.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - NEW BRITAIN
Voice: 860-224-3642
Address: 85 Lafayette Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-224-3642

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - HARTFORD
Voice: 860-547-0970
Address: 76 New Britain Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-547-0970

Program: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Community Health Center is currently providing tests for established patients and patients looking to become a new patient at CHC. If person is looking to become a primary care patient and is suspecting they may need a COVID-19 test they will be required to do a video visit with a provider to determine need for testing. We are not doing testing for people who are non-established patients and are not looking to become a patient. Telehealth appointments are being offered. Individuals can meet with their CHC provider face to face using their cell phone or tablet, to be able to stay home and avoid a trip to CHC locations. Individuals will need to download the Zoom Cloud Meetings app to their smart phone or tablet. Click here for Android (Samsung, Google, etc.) Click here for iOS (iPhone, iPad, etc.) Primary health care provider offers comprehensive medical and dental services (dental hygiene services only in Bristol) for adults and children. Community Health Center of Middletown and Stamford offers primary medical care for children and adults, behavioral health services and dental hygiene services to established primary medical care patients.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - HARTFORD
Voice: 860-547-0970
Address: 76 New Britain Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-547-0970

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER - NEW BRITAIN
Voice: 860-224-3642
Address: 85 Lafayette Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-224-3642

Agency: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES
Website: www.chrhealth.org

Program: Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach/Assertive Continuing Care (ACRA-ACC) Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Clinic-based outpatient behavioral therapy for adolescents with a substance abuse diagnosis and their caregivers. When the recovery goals are achieved, youth and families may be referred to Assertive Continuing Care (ACC) for recovery support & case management in their home/community.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - HARTFORD
Address: 999 Asylum Avenue, Suite 502, Hartford, CT
Voice: 877-884-3571 Assessment Center
Voice: 860-422-8384

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - MANCHESTER
Address: 469 Center Street, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-646-3888 Administration
Toll Free: 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center

Program: Assessment Center - Mental Health Line
Categorized as: Mental Health Crisis Lines; Suicide Prevention Hotlines
Description: Mental health telephone line provides crisis triage, mobile crisis
response, information, referrals and new client intake for residents of Andover, Bloomfield, Bolton, East Granby, East Hartford, East Windsor, Ellington, Enfield, Glastonbury, Granby, Hebron, Manchester, Marlborough, Somers, South Windsor, Stafford, Suffield, Tolland, Vernon, Windsor and Windsor Locks. The line is staffed by trained clinicians 24 hrs/7 days.

**At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES**

**Voice:** 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center  
**Address:** 2 Waterside Crossing, Suite 401, Windsor, CT  
**Voice:** 860-731-5522 Administration  
**Toll Free:** 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center

**Program: Substance Abuse Outpatient Services**  
**Categorized as:** Substance Use Disorder Counseling  
**Description:** Individual and group outpatient counseling, including relapse prevention, for adults with a mental illness who are abusing alcohol and/or other drugs.

**At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - ENFIELD**  
**Address:** 153 Hazard Avenue, Enfield, CT  
**Voice:** 860-253-5020 ext. 139 Office  
**Toll Free:** 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center

**At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - MANCHESTER**  
**Address:** 469 Center Street, Manchester, CT  
**Voice:** 860-646-3888 Administration  
**Toll Free:** 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center

**At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH RESOURCES - BLOOMFIELD**  
**Address:** 693 Bloomfield Avenue, Suite 101, Bloomfield, CT  
**Voice:** 860-243-6584 Office  
**Toll Free:** 877-884-3571 (1-877-88-HELP-1) Assessment Center

**Agency: COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES**  
**Main Email:** greg.stanton@chshartford.org  
**Website:** www.chshartford.org

**Program: Community Health Services Food Pantry**  
**Categorized as:** Food Pantries; Food Donation Programs  
**Description:** Agency operates food pantry every other Friday of the month, 9am for people in need. Emergency bags can be picked up other times by appointment. Donations of nonperishable food are needed to help stock the pantry.

**Voice:** 860-249-9625  
**Address:** 500 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-249-9625

**Program: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)**  
**Categorized as:** Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities

United Way of Connecticut  
www.211ct.org
Description: Services include family health services, behavioral health services, women's health services, dental services, pediatrics, adult and adolescent medicine, nutrition counseling, podiatry, optometry and lab. Adult medicine includes primary care and follow-up of acute and chronic, health care problems, GI and infectious diseases consultations. Hepatitis B & C treatment and follow-up, and a support group for patients with Hepatitis C; treatment and follow-up of STDs; tuberculosis treatment and prevention; case management and education for diabetes, heart disease, hypertension and other health issues. CHS also participates in a National Diabetes Collaborative that provides multidisciplinary care, with a team from the health center’s medical, dental, eye care and podiatry programs. Services are provided regardless of ability to pay.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
Voice: 860-249-9625
Address: 500 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-249-9625

Program: Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) - Windsor Site
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Offers urgent care medical and mental health services for patients ages 3+. Site does not provide dental services, behavioral health services and cannot do physicals.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - WINDSOR SITE
Voice: 860-297-8600
Address: 503 Windsor Avenue, Suite 511, Windsor, CT
Voice: 860-297-8600

Program: Ryan White Part A: Medical/Dental/Behavioral Health Services
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Case/Care Management; Dental Care; General Counseling Services; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Primary medical care, medical case management, dental clinic, mental health and substance abuse services for people living with AIDS/HIV who have income at or below 300% Federal Poverty Level. Translation can be provided in 120 languages through the use of the Language Line, a medical interpretation service.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
Voice: 860-249-9625
Address: 500 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-249-9625

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling: Adults
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Provides substance abuse counseling services, including relapse prevention therapy.

At Site: COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
Voice: 860-249-9625
Address: 500 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-249-9625
Agency: COMMUNITY PARTNERS IN ACTION  
Main Email: bhines@cpa-ct.org  
Website: www.cpa-ct.org

Program: Resettlement Program  
Categorized as: Ex-Offender Reentry Programs  
Description: Resettlement Program assists female ex-offenders released from York Correctional Institution find housing and provides supportive case management.

At Site: COMMUNITY PARTNERS IN ACTION - RESETTLEMENT PROGRAM  
Address: 110 Bartholomew Avenue, 4th Floor, Suite 4020, Hartford, CT  
Voice: 860-522-7400

Agency: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM  
Website: www.crtct.org

Program: Day Respite Program - Homeless Men  
Categorized as: Congregate Meals/Nutrition Sites; Homeless Drop In Centers  
Description: Stewart McKinney provides daytime respite program for men with medical needs residing at the shelter. Staff helps with housing, jobs, counseling, drug/alcohol use, mental illness, HIV/AIDS and other issues. Lunch is offered to day program participants. Day center is open M-Sun: 8am-4pm.

At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - STEWART MCKINNEY SHELTER  
Voice: 860-757-0660 Shelter number  
Address: 34 Huyshope Avenue, Hartford, CT  
Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211  
Intake through Coordinated Access Network:  
Voice: 860-757-0660 Shelter number

Program: East Hartford Community Shelter - Homeless Shelter for Men and Women with Children, Women with Children, Men with Children  
Categorized as: Homeless Shelter  
Description: NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. East Hartford Community Shelter serves men and women with children, women with children, men with children, newborns, and pregnant women. There are separate upstairs and downstairs family units. Preference may be given to East Hartford residents. Intake hours: M-Sun: 4:30-6:30pm; clients must call first. Offers case management and linkage to needed services in order to help clients become self-sufficient. Staff speak English and Spanish.

At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - EAST HARTFORD COMMUNITY SHELTER  
Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211  
Intake through Coordinated Access Network:  
Voice: 860-568-0323 ext. 229 M-F: 8am-4pm
Program: Re-Entry Recovery Services
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Ex-Offender Reentry Programs
Description: Ex-offenders returning to the community from prison are provided mental health and drug/alcohol treatment and support. Recovery services may include assessment, treatment planning, therapy, drug testing, recovery management, medication monitoring, case management and housing assistance. Program is offered in Hartford and New Britain. Staff speaks English and Spanish.

At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - RE-ENTRY RECOVERY SERVICES - HARTFORD
Voice: 860-297-4435
Address: 300 Sheldon Street, 2nd Floor, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-297-4435

At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - RE-ENTRY RECOVERY SERVICES - NEW BRITAIN
Voice: 860-893-0089
Address: One Grove Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-893-0089

Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance
Description: Program works to move SNAP/Food Stamp recipients to meaningful employment through career exploration, employability skills workshops, and coordination of job development and employment services. Clients must be SNAP/Food Stamp recipients ages 18 through 50 who are able-bodied adults without dependents.

At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION ASSISTANCE EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING PROGRAM
Voice: 860-560-5765
Address: 395 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-560-5765

Program: Stewart McKinney Shelter/Homeless Shelter for Single Men
Categorized as: Homeless Shelter
Description: NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Stewart McKinney Shelter in Hartford serves single adult men and emancipated male youth with documentation; intake hours are 4pm-8am daily. Can stay up to 90 days. Sobriety is not a requirement. Offers case management and linkage to needed services in order to help clients become self-sufficient. Provides day respite for residents with medical needs. Staff speak English and Spanish. NOTE: Homeless Men who are not residing in the shelter or using the daytime respite program can come...
to the shelter M-Sun: after 4:30pm for a meal and a shower.

**At Site: COMMUNITY RENEWAL TEAM - STEWART MCKINNEY SHELTER**

Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211
Intake for Coordinated Access Network: 860-757-0660 Shelter number
Voice: 860-757-0660 Shelter number
Address: 34 Huyshope Avenue, Hartford, CT

**Agency: CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC**

Main Email: info@cjryouth.org
Website: www.ctjuniorrepublic.org

**Program: Behavioral Health and Wellness Center**

Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Mediation; Parenting Education; Adolescent/Youth Counseling

Description: Behavioral Health and Wellness Centers provides services to assist children, youth and families with substance abuse, family conflict, family mediation, developmental adjustment issues, school related and parenting issues, and trauma-related issues.

**At Site: CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC**

Voice: 860-567-9423
Address: 550 Goshen Road, Route 63, Litchfield, CT
Mailing Address: 06759
Voice: 800-246-7318
Voice: 860-567-9423

**At Site: CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC - NEW BRITAIN CHILD, YOUTH AND FAMILY SUPPORT CENTER**

Address: 145 Whiting Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-357-4467

**At Site: CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC - ROCKVILLE/MANCHESTER CHILD, YOUTH AND FAMILY SUPPORT CENTER**

(No detailed information available for this servicesite)
Address: 63 East Center Street, Suite 200, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-432-8830

**Agency: CONNECTICUT LEAGUE FOR NURSING**

Main Email: peggy@ctleaguefornursing.org
Website: www.ctleaguefornursing.org

**Program: The CT Nursing Guide**

Categorized as: Directory/Resource List Publication; Job Training Formats

Description: Online portal provides 24/7 access to an interactive nursing education guide which highlights on-the-ground, online and blended learning programs offered by nursing schools in Connecticut. The portal also provides access to an online Nursing Coach who can provide non-
biased advisement focused on the needs and goals of the visiting student or nurse. The online guide helps students seeking to pursue a degree in nursing to determine the nursing degree and type of school that best fits their education criteria.

At Site: CONNECTICUT LEAGUE FOR NURSING
Voice: 203-691-5013
Address: 110 Washington Avenue, Lower Level, North Haven, CT

Agency: CONNECTICUT PAR Don TEAM
Main Email: pardonteam@gmail.com
Website: www.connecticutpardonteam.org

Program: Amnesty/Pardon Assistance
Categorized as: Pardon/Amnesty Assistance
Description: Offers information to ex-offenders to help them file for a full pardon or a certificate of employability (provisional pardon). An initial information session provides attendees with: an overview of the Connecticut Full Pardon or a Certificate of Employability (Provisional Pardon); information on how to research state statutes regarding a Connecticut Full or Provisional Pardon; State of CT information regarding Erasure of a Criminal Conviction; sample pardon request package with appropriate forms; Criminal Expungement information sheet; information regarding restoration of voting rights; listing of statutes and laws governing Records Relief by Expungement for all state and federal zones; and information on transitional jobs for ex-offenders. The Pardon Team offers further assistance for an hourly fee or for a package price.

At Site: CONNECTICUT PAR Don TEAM
Voice: 860-823-1571
Address: 307 Main Street, 2nd Floor, Norwich, CT

Agency: CONNECTICUT REENTRY COLLABORATIVE
Main Email: cthireone@gmail.com
Website: www.ctreentry.org

Program: Connecticut’s Reentry Community Online Resource Website
Categorized as: Ex-Offender Reentry Programs; Prejob Guidance; Job Finding Assistance
Description: Connecticut Reentry Collaborative Network group provides a website to assist individuals trying to coordinate resources and for those trying to navigate the vital resources for a successful reentry into their neighborhoods. Resources include a newsletter, links to information on the various reentry collaboratives, and various programs and services involving employment, family supports, health, housing, pre-release and other important resources.

Phone1: No phone - Access the Website

Agency: CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Website: www.ct.edu
Program: Advanced Manufacturing Technology Job Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Training program provides unemployed individuals or those looking for a new career to get an education in advanced manufacturing that will prepare them for jobs in Aerospace, Biomedical Technology and other fields. Certificates are earned in less than 10 months, and a 98% placement rate with an employer upon completion of the program is expected. CSCU Advanced Manufacturing Technology program is offered at the following community colleges: Asnuntuck, Housatonic, Naugatuck Valley, Quinebaug Valley, Manchester, Middlesex, and Three Rivers.

At Site: CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Voice: 844-464-3272
Address: 39 & 61 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-493-0000

Agency: CONNECTION, THE
Main Email: info@theconnectioninc.org
Website: www.theconnectioninc.org

Program: Start Program - Street Outreach
Categorized as: Outreach Programs; Outreach Programs; Homeless Shelter; Runaway/Youth Shelters
Description: Street outreach program provides multiple services for homeless or unstably housed youth and young adults ages 16-24. Services include family mediation, kinship services, referrals to host families for youth under age 18, emergency temporary housing for youth between the ages of 18-24 (as resources permit), provision of backpacks with needed personal hygiene items and educational resource materials, continuing education assistance, benefits assistance, life skills development, and referrals for counseling and substance abuse treatment.

At Site: CONNECTION, THE - START PROGRAM - HARTFORD
Voice: 860-878-4042 Referral line - 24/7
Address: 37 Garden Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-878-4042 Referral line - 24/7

Agency: CRISIS TEXT LINE
Main Email: support@crisistextline.org
Website: www.crisistextline.org

Program: Crisis Text Line
Categorized as: Talklines/Warmlines; Suicide Prevention Hotlines; Mental Health Crisis Lines
Description: Free, 24/7 text line for people in crisis is available to anyone in need. A trained volunteer counselor will provide active listening in an empathetic, understanding and respectful manner, but cannot do longer term counseling. Texts will be responded to generally in under five minutes, except during high volume times, such as at night, wait times may be longer.

Address: 24 West 25th Street, 6th Floor, New York, NY
Text Line: Text HOME to 741741
Agency: **CROSSROADS FOOD PANTRY - EAST HARTFORD**
Main Email: info@myccc.church
Website: https://www.myccc.church/

Program: Crossroads Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to Greater Hartford area residents in need, W: 9am-12noon. Food pantry visits limited to once every 30 days. ID is required.

Address: 1492 Silver Lane, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-895-1231

Agency: **CROSSROADS FOOD PANTRY - SUFFIELD**
Main Email: office@westsuffielducc.org
Website: www.westsuffielducc.org

Program: Crossroads Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church based food pantry offers food for residents of Suffield and surrounding towns in need on the second Thursday of the month, 5-7pm; Walk-in. Note: If food pantry is closed due to weather conditions, it will be re-scheduled on the following Thursday.

At Site: CROSSROADS FOOD PANTRY - SUFFIELD
Address: 1408 Mountain Road, West Suffield, CT
Voice: 860-668-2271

Agency: **CT COMMUNITY NONPROFIT ALLIANCE, INC.**
Website: www.ctnonprofits.org

Program: CT Nonprofit Online Career Center
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Online career center for the nonprofit community provides free job postings, resume posting capabilities, and job alerts as new positions are posted on the site. Job seekers have an opportunity, at no cost, to create an account, search open positions, set up e-mail notices for when positions are posted that meet their criteria, and to post their resumes that may be searched by prospective employers. Nonprofit employers may post open positions. For more information, see the link below to view the website: http://careers.ctnonprofits.org/home/index.cfm?site_id=6871 Note: Association does not provide direct community services. Also, association does not provide community service hours for volunteers.

Address: 75 Charter Oak Avenue, Suite 1-100, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-525-5080

Agency: **DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES (ADS)**
Website: www.ct.gov/agingservices
**Program: Senior Community Service Employment Program/Title V - SCSEP**

*Categorized as:* Job Finding Assistance; Senior Community Service Employment Programs  
**Description:** Senior Service Employment Program which is located at community based agencies offers training and part time employment at nonprofit and public agencies for older adults ages 55+ whose income is at or below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level.

**At Site:** DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES (ADS)  
**Voice:** 866-218-6631 Aging Services: Toll free from CT  
**Voice:** 860-424-5274  
**Address:** 55 Farmington Avenue, 12th Floor, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 866-218-6631 Aging Services: Toll free from CT  
**Voice:** 860-424-5274 Aging Services: Out of State Calls

**Agency:** DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT  
**Website:** www.ct.gov/dors

---

**Program: Deaf/Hard of Hearing Substance Abuse Services/Referrals**

*Categorized as:* Substance Use Disorder Counseling  
**Description:** Professional substance abuse counseling, and referral for inpatient services for people who are deaf or hard of hearing.

**At Site:** DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT - DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING SERVICES (FORMERLY COMMISSION ON THE DEAF & HEARING IMPAIRED)  
**Voice:** 860-697-3560  
**Address:** 184 Windsor Avenue, Windsor, CT  
**Voice:** 860-697-3560 Counseling Unit  
**Voice:** 860-899-1648 Videophone (VP)

---

**Program: Walgreen’s Distribution Center**

*Categorized as:* Job Finding Assistance  
**Description:** Walgreens Distribution Center in Windsor will have a workforce that is comprised of at least 35% people with disabilities. People who need extra support and training to be successful go through their case managers at DDS, BRS, BESB or Workers Comp.

**At Site:** DEPARTMENT OF AGING AND DISABILITY SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT - BUREAU OF REHABILITATION SERVICES INDUSTRY SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAM  
**Mark Henry: Connect-Ability Staffing - Voice:** 860-424-4859  
**Address:** 55 Farmington Avenue, 12th Floor, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-424-4859 Mark Henry: Connect-Ability Staffing

---

**Agency:** DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF  
**Main Email:** ddsct.co@ct.gov  
**Website:** https://portal.ct.gov/DDS

---

**Program: Enhanced Family Support**
Mental Health Crisis Lines
Evening and weekend support to DDS clients can be obtained by calling the assigned Case Manager or the DDS helpline during regular business hours or by calling 2-1-1 after regular business hours. 2-1-1 staff will assess the situation to determine if Mobile Crisis Intervention or police intervention services are needed through 911. Crisis clinicians offered through DMHAS and DCF will determine if the situation requires DDS support. Situations that may require enhanced family support include inappropriate or challenging behavior, loss or incapacitation of a primary caregiver, changes in physical or mental health status requiring enhanced care, individual is homeless, abuse or neglect investigations, stressors resulting in changes to family dynamics, urgent need for hourly respite, preventative measures to avoid hospitalization, and assistance identifying and accessing additional community resources.

Voice: 877-437-4577
Voice: 877-491-2720

At Site: DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF (DDS)
(No detailed information available for this servicesite)
Address: 460 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT
Mailing Address: 06106
Voice: 866-433-8192 IN STATE CALLS: CENTRAL ELIGIBILITY INTAKE FOR SERVICES
Voice: 860-418-6000

Agency: EAST HARTFORD, TOWN OF
Main Email: info@easthartfordct.gov
Website: www.easthartfordct.gov

Program: East Hartford Combined Churches' Emergency Food Bank
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Referrals to local church based food banks, which serve as pick-up points.

At Site: EAST HARTFORD, TOWN OF - SOCIAL SERVICES
Food Bank - Voice: 860-291-7226
Address: 740 Main Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-291-7226 Food Bank
Voice: 860-291-7248 Main number

Agency: EASTERSEALS CAPITAL REGION & EASTERN CONNECTICUT, INC.
Main Email: agouse@escrec.org
Website: www.easterseals.com/hartford/

Program: Veterans Rally Point II: Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP)
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance; Veteran Reintegration Counseling
Description: Homeless Veterans Reintegration Program (HVRP) provides homeless Veterans – or those at risk of becoming homeless with stable housing & rapid employment (transitional housing), training & job placement in high demand industries (hands on cashier training,
ServSafe certification, janitorial services training), advancement into permanent housing, access to ongoing free life-changing Rally Point Support Services including: employment & financial stability, emergency financial assistance/financial coaching, pro bono legal counsel, a food pantry and professional clothes closet, technology literacy education, job readiness/placement services, interpersonal and relationship skill coaching, peer group support and one-on-one peer support, assistance with navigating the complexities of the VA benefits system, psychological services, caregiver training and support and substance abuse coaching.

Address: 287 West Street, Rocky Hill, CT
Voice: 860-859-4148 ext. 1

**Agency: EBENEZER PENTECOSTAL CHURCH - BENEVOLENCE FOOD PANTRY**

**Program: Benevolence Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries

**Description:** Church food pantry distributes food to Hartford residents in need on third Saturday of the month, 9am-12noon; Walk in. Food pantry also opened for emergencies. Food is delivered to elderly and shut-in individuals who cannot come to the church. NOTE: For months with five Saturdays, food pantry is held on the fourth Saturday, 9am-12noon.

Address: 179 Seymour Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-804-6687 Alice Bermudez

**Agency: EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH EMERGENCY FOOD PANTRY**

Main Email: naomi.ngoma@emanuelhartford.org

**Program: Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries

**Description:** 04/01/2020- Due to COVID-19, pantry will be open every Sunday from 11:45am-12:45pm until further notice. Pantry will give out prepackaged bags. Walk-in. (This will be instead of their regular hours which is usually the 3rd Saturday of the month) Food pantry is open on the 3rd Saturday of the month from 10am-12pm to individuals and families in need. Pantry is available on a walk-in basis. The pantry may close due to weather or a day of observance.

Address: 311 Capitol Ave, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-525-0894

**Agency: FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - MANCHESTER**

Website: [http://faithct.com/](http://faithct.com/)

**Program: Faith Baptist Church Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries

**Description:** Church based food pantry offers food to Connecticut residents in need. Pantry open Th: 9am-2pm by appointment only.

Address: 52 Lake Street, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-502-8999 Food pantry - Cell phone
**Agency: FAITH TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**

**Program: Faith Temple Assembly of God Church Food Pantry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categorized as:</th>
<th>Food Pantries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>06/25/20: Food pantry will be open on June 27th from 9-11am and also on July 3rd from 2-4pm. Regular food pantry hours will be the fourth Saturday of each month from 9-11am and by appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>993 Broad Street, Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice:</td>
<td>860-525-6161 Food pantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice:</td>
<td>860-525-8080 Church office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency: FAMILY ESSENTIALS NETWORK, INC.**

| Main Email:      | RichG@ConnTherapy.com |
| Website:         | http://www.FESNINC.org |

**Program: Family Essentials Food Pantry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categorized as:</th>
<th>Food Pantries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Food pantry provides food to individuals and families in need, M-F: 8am-8pm. Appointments are encouraged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>428 Hartford Turnpike, Suite 113, Vernon Rockville, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice:</td>
<td>860-924-0796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency: FEDS HIRE VETS**

| Website:         | www.fedshirevets.gov |

**Program: Job Finding Assistance: Veterans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categorized as:</th>
<th>Job Finding Assistance; Specialized Information and Referral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Website of the Federal Government helps men and women who have served in the military find employment in the Federal Government.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave a message -</td>
<td>202-606-7304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice:</td>
<td>202-606-7304 Leave a message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Veterans Employment Program Office, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency: FERN STREET FOOD MINISTRY**

| Website:         | westhartforduu.org |

**Program: Fern Street Food Ministry Community Breakfast**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categorized as:</th>
<th>Soup Kitchens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Church serves a Community Breakfast every other Monday from 9:15-10am, in conjunction with the Mobile Foodshare Truck program taking place at the church. Residents in need from the towns of Bloomfield, Hartford and West Hartford may walk-in for a meal. Starting March 23rd, until further notice, the agency is changing the program to be 'to-go' style only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program: Fern Street Food Pantry**

<p>| Categorized as: | Food Pantries |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agency:</strong> FIRST CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:dedid9@gmail.com">dedid9@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program:</strong> Friday Evening Meal Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categorized as:</strong> Soup Kitchens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Meals are served F: 6-8pm to anyone in need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agency:</strong> FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.firstchc.org">www.firstchc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program:</strong> Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categorized as:</strong> Outpatient Health Facilities; Community Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Community health center offers primary health care for all ages. Services are provided at a sliding dee discount if eligible, regardless of insurance status; however, patients may be billed if unable to pay at time of treatment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>At Site:</strong> FIRST CHOICE CENTERS - MANCHESTER - CENTER STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-646-8117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 444 Center Street, Manchester, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-528-1359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>At Site:</strong> FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS - 92 CONNECTICUT BOULEVARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-646-8117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 92 Connecticut Boulevard, East Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-528-1359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>At Site:</strong> FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS - EAST HARTFORD HEALTH SERVICES - MAIN STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-528-1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 809 Main Street, East Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-528-1359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>At Site:</strong> FIRST CHOICE CENTERS - 110 CONNECTICUT BOULEVARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-646-8117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 100 Connecticut Boulevard, East Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice:</strong> 860-528-1359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **At Site:** FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS - EAST HARTFORD HEALTH SERVICES - SCHOOL STREET PLAZA |
Voice: 860-528-1359  
Address: 265 Ellington Road, East Hartford, CT  
Voice: 860-528-1359

At Site: FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS - MANCHESTER COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - 150 NORTH MAIN STREET  
Voice: 860-646-8117  
Address: 150 North Main Street, Suite 230, Manchester, CT  
Voice: 860-646-8117

At Site: FIRST CHOICE HEALTH CENTERS  
Voice: 860-528-1359  
Address: 94 Connecticut Boulevard, East Hartford, CT  
Mailing Address: 06108  
Voice: 860-528-1359

Agency: FIRST CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD FOOD PANTRY  
Main Email: firstclg@sbcglobal.net  
Website: www.firstchurchclg.org

Program: First Church of the Living God Food Pantry  
Categorized as: Food Pantries  
Description: Church sponsored food pantry is open second Tuesday of month, 3-5pm, and every 4th Saturday of each month, 10:30am-12pm for Greater Hartford area residents. Dates in November and December may change due to Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. Clients are usually provided with an annual schedule at the time of distribution.

Address: 70 Whitney Street, Hartford, CT  
Voice: 860-232-4461

Agency: FOODSHARE  
Main Email: contact-us@foodshare.org  
Website: www.foodshare.org

Program: Foodshare Free Food Distribution Events  
Categorized as: Food Pantries; Food Pantries  
Description: Available Monday through Friday, until August 28, 2020: Foodshare is hosting a Free Food Distribution for the Greater Hartford Community at Rentschler Field, 615 Silver Lane, East Hartford, CT 06118. One allocation provided per car. Drive-through process (will also accept walk-ups) available 8:30am-12noon. For more information visit www.foodshare.org/coronavirus. Gates will close at 12pm. One allocation of food per car per day is allowed in order to ensure that enough food is available for everyone. The food program will continue September 1 through September 30th, yet will be Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30am-12pm.

At Site: FOODSHARE - RENTSCHLER FIELD FREE FOOD DISTRIBUTION SITE  
Address: 615 Silver Lane, East Hartford, CT
Program: Mobile Foodshare Sites
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Mobile Foodshare is a pantry-on-wheels that brings fresh produce and other food to our neighbors in need at community sites throughout Hartford and Tolland counties. The program increases access to healthy food and nutrition throughout Greater Hartford. Most sites are open once every two weeks. Food choices vary from week to week. Please remember to bring a bag or box with you to carry your food. Note: A current schedule of Mobile Foodshare site visits can be accessed at the Foodshare website. Individuals with mobile devices can locate Mobile Foodshare sites by texting FOODSHARE to 85511 (English/Spanish).

Address: 450 Woodland Avenue, Bloomfield, CT
Voice: 860-286-9999

Agency: FRIENDSHIP CENTER SOUP KITCHEN
Website: http://www.easthartfordinterfaith.org/friendship.htm

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 04/15/20: Soup kitchen is operating on a grab and go system. The meals are available in the parking lot. Clients must be six feet apart and must leave immediately upon receiving their meal. Evening meal served M, W, F at 4pm to anyone in need. NOTE: People attending meals cannot be under the influence of drugs or alcohol. There is no smoking allowed on the grounds.

Address: 12 Rector Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-528-5605

Agency: FULL GOSPEL FOUNDATION BUILDING MINISTRY FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: fgfbmi@comcast.net
Website: https://fgfbmi.org/index.php/home

Program: Food Pantries
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry serves low income residents of Bloomfield, Hartford, and Windsor. Pantry is open W-F: 10am-2:30pm; call first.

Address: 42 East Dudley Town Road, Bloomfield, CT
Voice: 860-769-0505 ext. 3

Agency: GIFTS OF LOVE
Main Email: spribyson@giftsoflovect.org
Website: www.giftsoflovect.org

Program: Food Pantries
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Registered clients can use Gifts of Love food pantry by appointment. Clients may visit once a month for food for up to twelve months. Satellite food pantry is open Th: 9am-4pm by appointment at 571 Farmington Avenue, Hartford. NOTE: Agency does not offer cash
REENTRY DIRECTORY

assistance.

Address: 571 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-676-2323 Main number

Agency: GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES
Main Email: gileadcs@gileadcs.org
Website: www.gileadcs.org

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling for Men
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Outpatient substance abuse treatment on an individual or group basis for men. All clients receive an evaluation and are referred to an appropriate program. Clients with co-occurring mood disorders will be seen by a psychiatrist.

At Site: GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - FARRELL TREATMENT CENTER
-Outpatient Treatment Center
Address: 19 Bassett Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-225-4641 Main number

At Site: GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - FARRELL TREATMENT CENTER
Address: 586 Main Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-225-4641

Program: Women’s Outpatient Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Outpatient substance abuse treatment program for women ages 18+. Participants meet with counselor once a week.

At Site: GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - FARRELL TREATMENT CENTER
Address: 586 Main Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-225-4641

At Site: GILEAD COMMUNITY SERVICES - FARRELL TREATMENT CENTER
-Outpatient Treatment Center
Address: 19 Bassett Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-225-4641 Main number

Agency: GLORY CHAPEL INTERNATIONAL CATHEDRAL FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN
Main Email: lovekitchencl@gmail.com
Website: glorychapelhartford.com

Program: Glory Chapel International Cathedral Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 05/07/20: Program is available on 2nd and 4th Friday of each month: 3:30-6pm temporarily due to COVID-19. Food pantry for anyone in need open second and fourth Friday of the month, 5-6pm. Walk-in.
**Program: Soup Kitchens**

Categorized as: Soup Kitchens

Description: 05/07/20: Program is only available on 4th Friday of each month: 3:30-6pm temporarily due to COVID-19. Church serves meal to anyone in need on the last Thursday of the month, 5:30-6:30pm. Note: Meal is not served in December.

Address: 221 Greenfield Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-547-1561

**Agency: GOODWILL OF WESTERN AND NORTHERN CONNECTICUT**

Main Email: info@gwct.org
Website: www.gwct.org

**Program: Career Center**

Categorized as: Career Counseling; Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance; Prejob Guidance

Description: Career Center is designed for the unemployed and underemployed and provides one-on-one assistance from a career counselor to individuals. Services includes help with resume writing, networking, access to local job postings, use of computers, telephones and fax machines, referrals to education and community support services, help with interviewing skills and weekly information sessions on a variety of topics. Upon registering with the center, an individual becomes a “Goodwill Member for life”, providing them with lifetime access to support services.

**At Site: GOODWILL OF WESTERN AND NORTHERN CONNECTICUT - ENFIELD CAREER CENTER**

Voice: 860-749-6937
Address: 53 Palomba Drive, Enfield, CT
Voice: 860-749-6937

**At Site: GOODWILL OF WESTERN AND NORTHERN CONNECTICUT - HARTFORD CAREER CENTER**

Voice: 860-856-2301
Address: 315 New Park Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-856-2301

**Agency: GOODWIN UNIVERSITY**

Website: www.goodwin.edu

**Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program**

Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance

Description: The SNAP Employment and Training Program provides short-term training and educational programs in fields where job prospects are promising. Additional information: The SNAP Employment and Training program is a federal program created to help SNAP households gain skills that will increase self-sufficiency. SNAP recipients in Connecticut who are not receiving financial assistance from the Temporary Family Assistance Program may be eligible to participate. The Program also offers short term vocational programs at some Connecticut colleges and nonprofit organizations.
At Site: GOODWIN UNIVERSITY
Voice: 860-727-6936
Address: One Riverside Drive, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 800-889-3282
Voice: 860-528-4111

Agency: GOODWORKS
Main Email: gworks47@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.goodworksct.org

Program: New Beginnings Mentoring Program
Categorized as: Ex-Offender Reentry Programs
Description: Mentoring organization assists female ex-offenders in need of emotional and psychological support during the transition from prison to reentry into the community. New Beginnings Mentoring Program uses a holistic, strength-based approach to bring positive behavioral and lifestyle changes to women in recovery who were once involved with the Connecticut criminal justice system. Support services are also provided for DCF-involved families. NOTE: Agency also works with female offenders still incarcerated at York Correctional Institution within 2-3 months of their release.

Address: 45 Wintonbury Avenue, Suite 328, Bloomfield, CT
Voice: 860-490-7198

Agency: GOVERNOR’S OFFICE, STATE OF CONNECTICUT
Website: https://portal.ct.gov/Office-of-the-Governor

Program: CT Back to Work Initiative
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance
Description: 06/11/20: Governor Lamont launched an initiative providing Connecticut residents with career resources and workforce upskilling following the COVID-19 pandemic. CT Back to Work Initiative will help workers and businesses recovery from the economic fallout of the public health emergency. Initiatives include a custom Connecticut job portal from Indeed and free upskilling from Metrix Learning and 180 Skills which will provide online learning classes for free. Job seekers can find job postings and employers can find candidates.

Address: 210 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 800-406-1527
Voice: 860-566-4840

Agency: GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: church@gracehartford.org
Website: www.gracehartford.org

Program: A Place of Grace
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 05/20/20: The Pantry is open every Thursday from 10-11:30am. Pantry is also open on an emergency appointment basis. Individuals have to call Rector Rowena Kemp at 203-209-4178 if they are in
need of an emergency appointment. Walk-in only food pantry for Parkville residents is open 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Thursdays from 8:30-10:30am. Closed during the first week of each month and for entire month of August.

**At Site: GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**
Address: 55 New Park Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-233-0825

**Agency: GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH**
Website: www.graceistheplace.org

**Program: Friday Gathering Dinner**
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 04/22/20- Friday meals are currently available as meals to go and start at 4:30 pm. Church serves meals to the community every F: 6-7pm. Doors open at 4:30pm. All are welcome; Walk-in.

Address: 46 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-7792

**Agency: GRACE SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**
Website: www.gracesda.org

**Program: Grace Seventh Day Adventist Church Food Pantry**
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Address: CT
Description: Church distributes food for anyone in need, including The Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP) recipients. Food pantry is open W: 11am-2pm; Walk-in. Food pantry is also open by appointment, depending on availability of volunteers.

Address: 870 Prospect Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-523-0096

**Agency: GRACE WORSHIP CENTER CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**
Main Email: contact@mygwcc.org
Website: www.mygwcc.org

**Program: Grace Worship Center Church Food Pantry**
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to anyone in need on M: 12noon-2pm; Walk in. Food pantry also open at other times for emergencies.

Address: 750 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-296-1544

**Agency: GREATER HARTFORD HARM REDUCTION COALITION**
Main Email: markj@ghhrc.org
Website: www.ghhrc.org
Program: Meal Program
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Meals are provided for individuals in need on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 9am-5pm. A prepacked breakfast and lunch are provided.

Address: 557 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-263-8720

Agency: GREATER JOY MISSION CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Program: Greater Joy Mission Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Faith based church distributes food to Hartford residents for emergencies by appointment only.

Address: 49 Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-424-2971 Lady Carrie McCrorey
Voice: 860-558-7621 Reverend Daryel McCrorey

Agency: HANDS ON HARTFORD

Main Email: info@handsonhartford.org
Website: www.handsonhartford.org

Program: MANNA Community Meals
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 05/24/20: Program is temporarily operating at 55 Bartholomew Avenue in Hartford and not at 45 Church Street. This is a temporary move. Meals are being served 9-10am and 12-1pm Monday through Thursday and a Monday night dinner at 6-6:30pm. Referrals to outside resources. Phone and bathroom access available.

Address: 45 Church Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-246-3700

Program: MANNA Community Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 05/13/20: Due to COVID-19, Pantry is currently Monday through Thursday only, 10:15-11:30a and 1:15-5pm. Pre-bagged groceries are provided. Walk-in or by appointment.

At Site: HANDS ON HARTFORD
Voice: 860-246-6757
Address: 55 Bartholomew Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-728-3201 Administration
Voice: 860-246-6757 MANNA Community Pantry and Neighborhood Services

Agency: HARTFORD FULL GOSPEL CHURCH EMERGENCY FOOD PANTRY
Program: Hartford Full Gospel Church Emergency Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church runs emergency food pantry for people in need T and Sun by appointment or walk-in. Walk-ins are accepted on T 6:30-7:30pm, Sun 9-11am.
Agency: HARTFORD GAY AND LESBIAN HEALTH COLLECTIVE
Main Email: info@hglhc.org
Website: www.hglhc.org

Program: Food Pantries for People Living with HIV/AIDS
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry for people with AIDS/HIV open third F of month, 9am-1pm.
Address: 64 Church Street, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-646-6260

Agency: HARTFORD NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS, INC.
Main Email: info@hnci.org
Website: www.hnci.org

Program: Hartford Neighborhood Centers Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Provides food and essential personal items such as soap, diapers, etc. (if available) on an emergency basis for families who are on cash assistance or food stamps, have an application for assistance pending, or have another emergency situation. NOTE: Benefits must be depleted before food pantry can provide assistance. Food pantry open M-Th: 10am-2pm. Food can be requested once every 30 days.
Voice: 860-251-6517
Contact: Evelyn Hernandez - Call M-F: 9:30am-1pm
Address: 38 Lawrence Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-251-6517

Agency: HARTFORD RESCUE MISSION
Main Email: gw.hartfordrescue@snet.net
Website: www.hartfordrescuemission.org

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Christian based rescue mission provides a soup kitchen to people in need. Soup kitchen is open at Faith Congregational Church, 2030 Main Street, Hartford, M-F: 4-5:30pm.
Address: 650 Windsor Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-241-0989

Agency: HARTFORD VET CENTER
Website: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hartford-Vet-Center/103002143098669
### Program: Substance Abuse Counseling

**Categorized as:** Substance Use Disorder Counseling  
**Description:** Crisis intervention counseling for substance abuse. On-going counseling for eligible veterans.

**Address:** 25 Elm Street, Suite A, Rocky Hill, CT  
**Toll Free:** 877-927-8387 (877-WAR-VETS)  
**Voice:** 860-563-8800

**Agency:** HARTFORD, CITY OF  
**Website:** [www.hartford.gov](http://www.hartford.gov)

### Program: Reentry Welcome Center

**Categorized as:** Ex-Offender Reentry Programs  
**Description:** Center offers individuals returning home from incarceration information, referrals, and services such as basic needs, housing, substance abuse/mental health, medical, employment, and help with identification, to name a few. Computer and telephone access is also available.

**Address:** 550 Main Street, Ground Floor, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-263-8476  
**Address:** 550 Main Street, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-757-9311

### Program: Returning Citizen Services

**Categorized as:** Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance  
**Description:** Provides links to services for ex-offenders including housing, employment, mentoring, pardons, arts and other programs.

**At Site:** HARTFORD, CITY OF - HARTFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY  
**Voice:** 860-695-6300  
**Address:** 500 Main Street, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-695-6300

### Program: Youth Service Corps

**Categorized as:** Job Finding Assistance; Adult/Child Mentoring Programs; Life Skills Education  
**Description:** Hartford’s unemployed youth program provides an opportunity to earn a paycheck while strengthening neighborhoods. Youth will have yearlong, part-time employment with flexible scheduling, and they will engage in community service-based projects designed to visibly impact Hartford neighborhoods. Program will provide youths with mentorship, assistance in building life skills, and support and employment services.

**At Site:** HARTFORD, CITY OF - DEPARTMENT OF FAMILIES, CHILDREN, YOUTH AND RECREATION  
**Voice:** 860-761-7345  
**Address:** 550 Main Street, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-757-9595
Agency: HARVEST TIME FOOD PANTRY  
Main Email: irojas6731@gmail.com  

Program: Harvest Time Food Pantry  
Categorized as: Food Pantries; General Clothing Provision  
Description: Faith based group distributes food and clothing to Wethersfield and Hartford South End area residents every third Saturday of the month: 12noon-2pm. Walk-in. Food pantry is located at 48 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield. Food pantry also open other days by appointment.  
Address: 48 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield, CT  
Voice: 860-965-4930  

Agency: HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF  
Website: www.hhs.gov  

Program: SAMHSA Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator  
Categorized as: Specialized Information and Referral; Specialized Information and Referral; Mental Health Crisis Lines  
Description: The Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator is a helpline that provides 24-hour free and confidential treatment referral and information about mental and/or substance use disorders, prevention, and recovery in English and Spanish. The helpline is an on-line source of information for persons seeking treatment facilities for substance abuse/addiction and/or mental health problems.  
At Site: HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - SAMHSA, SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION  
(800-662-HELP) 24 hour/7 days - Voice: 800-662-4357  
TTY: 800-487-4889  
Address: 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD  
Mailing Address: 208472345  
Voice: 877-726-4727 (877-SAMHSA-7)  

Agency: HELPING HAND FOOD PANTRY  

Program: Helping Hand Food Pantry  
Categorized as: Food Pantries  
Description: Food pantry distributes food to Greater Hartford residents in need, Th: 3-6:30pm. Food pantry is closed the first Thursday of every month.  
Address: 344 Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford, CT  
Voice: 860-243-9787  

Agency: HOPE 4 LIFE FOOD PANTRY  
Main Email: hope4lifepantry@gmail.com  

Program: Hope 4 Life Food Pantry  
Categorized as: Food Pantries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program: Food Service Pathways Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Categorized as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Training Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/20- Due to COVID-19, the April session of this program has been cancelled. Ten-week culinary arts program provides unemployed men and women with training and on the job experience necessary to gain employment in the food service industry. Participants attend classes M-F: 9am-2:30pm receive ServSafe certificates at end of program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program: Soup Kitchens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Categorized as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup Kitchens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/20: Soup kitchen program is currently providing bagged meals M-F 8-9am for breakfast, and 11:30-12:45pm for lunch. Lunch should include utensils and a drink. Provides breakfast M-F: 8-9am and Sun: 9-10am; Lunch M-F: 11:30am-12:45pm; Supper Thurs: 5-6pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lunch is also served Sat: 11:30am-12:30pm. Meals are for anyone in need. Note: Lunch is not served on the first Saturday of the month, Supper is not served on the first Thursday of the month, and is closed on major holidays.

Address: 27 Chestnut Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-278-3561
Mailing Address: 06103
Toll Free: 888-520-8691

Agency: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC.
Main Email: info@icmhg.org
Website: www.intercommunityct.org

Program: Behavioral Health Services for Children and Teenagers
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Child Guidance; Adolescent/Youth Counseling
Description: Behavioral health services for children and teenagers ages birth through 18 include individual therapy, family therapy, outpatient group therapy, behavioral assessments and diagnosis, addiction recovery services, and medication prescription and management.

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CHILDREN’S CLINIC, EAST HARTFORD
Address: 287 Main Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900 Main number

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC CHILDREN’S CLINIC, HARTFORD
(Address: 46 Coventry Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900 Main number

Program: Primary Care Services
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Primary care services are provided to all clients in Connecticut, regardless of ability to pay or life situation. Services include, but are not limited to: bloodwork, vaccinations, physical exams for adults and children, GYN exams, sick visits, medication management, and patient education and materials. Referrals are also made to community providers providing specific services including, but not limited to: dental, vision and OB/GYN. Hours: M,W,F: 8:30am-5pm; T,Th: 8:30am-7pm.

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - PRIMARY CARE AND MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES
(Address: 828 Sullivan Avenue, South Windsor, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900
Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Outpatient substance abuse counseling for adults includes individual, group, and family therapy, alcohol and drug education, relapse prevention, family education and treatment, and psychiatric medication monitoring.

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - OUTPATIENT COUNSELING CENTER
Address: 16 Coventry Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Offers outpatient counseling services with co-occurring psychiatric and substance abuse problems.

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - PRIMARY CARE AND MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES
Address: 828 Sullivan Avenue, South Windsor, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900

Program: Vocational Rehabilitation
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Offers employment assistance to adults with psychiatric illness. Educates employers to the needs and capabilities of clients.

At Site: INTERCOMMUNITY, INC. - VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Address: 991 Main Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-569-5900

Agency: INTERVAL HOUSE
Website: www.intervalhousect.org

Program: Safe Connect
Categorized as: Domestic Violence Hotlines; Domestic Violence Hotlines
Description: Safe Connect, an initiative of the Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence (CCADV), serves as the statewide, 24/7 hotline for victims of domestic violence to access certified domestic violence counselors. Individuals can reach Safe Connect by the following ways: -Call or text 888-774-2900 – anytime 24/7 -Chat from the website www.CTSafeConnect.org -Email safeconnect@ctcadv.org Safe Connect will provide information, safety planning, counseling, case management and referrals to the 18 CCADV member domestic violence organizations. All services are confidential, safe, free and voluntary.

Hotline: 888-774-2900 Calls answered by Safe Connect; 24hr/7 days
Address: PO Box 340207, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-246-9149 Business
Hotline: 888-774-2900 Calls answered by Safe Connect; 24hr/7 days

At Site: INTERVAL HOUSE EAST (MANCHESTER SATELLITE)
Agency: JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY
Main Email: amyblackwood@ctula.org
Website: www.ctula.org

Program: Building Pathways CT
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Free program provides apprenticeship readiness skills to women ages 18+, veterans and other underrepresented populations (minorities) interested in entering the building trades. Program runs for seven weeks, M-F: 7am-3:30pm. Assistance, mentoring and coaching are provided to participants in the program. Successful program participants will have priority access to the union apprenticeship training system and will be trained by various apprenticeship instructors.

At Site: JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY
Voice: 860-258-6640 ext. 224 Katherine Mamed
Address: 56 Town Line Road, Rocky Hill, CT
Voice: 860-258-6640

Program: Job Finding Assistance/Prejob Guidance
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance; Prejob Guidance
Description: Employment search programs for dislocated workers, economically disadvantaged and underemployed adults. Services include workshops and individual counseling on choosing a career path, effective search techniques, resume/cover letters and interview preparation. Career center and computer labs are available for job search activity and include use of telephones, (including long distance calls), fax machines, copiers, computers, postage and stationery.

Program: John J. Driscoll United Labor Agency Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 04/16/20: Pantry will operate every Thursday from 9-10:30am. Individuals should enter through 56 Arbor Street, Hartford, CT, 06106 and follow driveway to United Labor Agency building until further notice. Food pantry for striking workers and for clients using other agency services. The food pantry serves residents of Hartford and the 25 mile radius area around Hartford.

At Site: JOHN J. DRISCOLL UNITED LABOR AGENCY - COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION
Address: 22 Orange Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-727-9301

Agency: KING’S CHAPEL FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: info@kingschapelchurch.org
Program: King's Chapel Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 4/1/20: Due to increased need, the food pantry will re-open on Saturday, 4/4/20 and will maintain Saturday hours from 10:30-12noon (no more Thursday hours until further notice).

Address: 400 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-728-5777

Agency: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
Main Email: dol.help@ct.gov
Website: www.ct.gov/dol

Program: Apprenticeship Connecticut Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance; Job Finding Assistance
Description: Apprenticeship training programs provide on-the-job training with related classroom instruction to prepare workers for skilled industry related jobs. Programs developed by regional workforce development boards are operated by private industry, employer or labor/management sponsored companies who train workers in construction, manufacturing and service sector positions, ie, healthcare. Training programs range from one to six or more years and wages are earned while in the training program. A certificate is provided by the sponsors upon completion of the program.

At Site: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - OFFICE OF APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING PROGRAM
Voice: 860-263-6085
Address: 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, CT
Voice: 860-263-6085

Program: CT Career Paths Resource Guide
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Career Counseling; Academic Counseling
Description: Career Resource guide provides assistance with job strategies, education and training advice, wage guidelines, and local, statewide and online resources. Articles in the guide provide information on employment of minors, résumé design basics, job interviews, and how to avoid employment scams. Data on more than 330 occupations in the state, including narrative descriptions, number of individuals currently employed, annual job openings, salary information, and required training and basic skills sought by employers is also provided.

At Site: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
Address: 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, CT
Voice: 860-263-6000

Program: CTHIRES Online Employment Network
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Provides a cost-free employment network, including an online job bank, listing of upcoming job fairs, and apprenticeship and training programs. Offers multiple search criteria to look for employment and post resume to the site. Employers can find and recruit employees
24/7 by reviewing resumes of prospective candidates and posting open positions.

At Site: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
Voice: 860-263-6040
Address: 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, CT
Voice: 860-263-6000

Program: Step Up (Subsidized Training and Employment Program)
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats
Description: Step Up, an initiative of the Connecticut Department of Labor and the five Workforce Investment Boards, offers employers up to six months of wage reimbursements for a new employee hire. Program serves job seekers and employers.

At Site: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - EMPLOYMENT SECURITY OPERATIONS
Address: 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, CT

Program: Veterans Step Up
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats
Description: Program assists Veterans seeking employment and employers needing employees.

At Site: LABOR, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - EMPLOYMENT SECURITY OPERATIONS
Address: 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, CT

Agency: LABOR, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF -
Website: www.dol.gov/

Program: CareerOneStop, Career Exploration, Job Training, Job Finding Assistance
Categorized as: Information Sources; Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats; Career Exploration
Description: CareerOneStop is a U.S. Department of Labor-sponsored website, www.careeronestop.org, that offers career resources and workforce information to job seekers, students, businesses, and workforce professionals. It includes America’s Career InfoNet which helps individuals explore career opportunities to make informed employment and education choices. The website, www.careerinfonet.org, provides user-friendly occupation and industry information, salary data, career videos, education resources, self-assessment tools, career exploration assistance, and other resources. America’s Service Locator connects individuals to employment and training opportunities available at local One-Stop Career Centers. The website, www.service locator.org, provides contact information for a range of local work-related services, including unemployment benefits, career development, and educational opportunities.

At Site: LABOR, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CAREERONESTOP WEBSITES
Call for help with website - Voice: 877-348-0502
Call for help with website - TTY: 877-348-0501
Address: (n/a), Washington, DC
Voice: 877-348-0502 Call for help with website

Agency: LATINO COMMUNITY SERVICES
Main Email: info@lcs-ct.org
Website: www.lcs-ct.org

Program: Community Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Weekly food pantry for the community is available on Thursdays on a first come, first served basis for individuals that are food insecure. Individuals are encouraged to come in from 8-9am to sign up. Food distribution begins at 12pm until food supplies last.
Address: 629 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-595-3840

Agency: LATTER RAIN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY
Website: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Latter-Rain-Christian-Fellowship/115786445109168

Program: Latter Rain Christian Fellowship Community Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 08/02/2020: Pantry will be open on the 3rd and 5th Saturday in August instead of the 2nd and 4th Saturday. Church food pantry distributes fresh breads, cakes and pastries every first and third Thursday: 2-5pm. Church also distributes food bags, meats, fruits & vegetables, and breads & pastries every second and fourth Saturday: 10am-12noon.
Address: 3200 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-560-2066

Agency: LIFELINX CORPORATION
Main Email: lifelinx@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.lifelinx.org

Program: Relapse Prevention Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Statewide drug/alcohol relapse prevention program provides peer support services for people new to recovery by volunteers that are further in the treatment continuum.
Voice: 203-208-2228

At Site: LIFELINX CORPORATION
Address: 2785 Boston Post Road, Guilford, CT
Voice: 203-208-2228

Agency: LITERACY VOLUNTEERS OF GREATER HARTFORD
Main Email: miriam.lopez@lvgh.org
Program: Career Pathways
Categorized as: Career Counseling; Job Training Formats
Description: The Career Pathways program offers professional career counseling services, and a food service training program that leads to ServSafe Food Handler certification. Students in the job training program participate in a 14 week long hands-on internship in which they prepare, cook and serve Community Dinners twice a week under the supervision of a job coach. Additional classroom instruction prepares students for ServSafe Food Handler certification. Students prepare resumes, apply for jobs and are coached through the interview process.

Address: 30 Arbor Street, South Building, First Floor, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-233-3853

Agency: LOAVES AND FISHES MINISTRIES
Main Email: loaves@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.loavesfishesministries.org

Program: Loaves and Fishes Ministries Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 03/27/20: Until further notice, food pantry is closed for their regular services. At this time, the pantry will be handing out bags each Monday, 11:30am-12:45pm. The bags may contain fresh sandwiches (when available), homemade baked goods, canned vegetables, soups, and more. Assistance is available for low income residents with dependent children who live on Asylum Hill.

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 08/12/20: Until further notice, food pantry and soup kitchen are closed for their regular services. Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday to-go meals will be available 11:30am-12:45pm.

Address: 10 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-524-1730

Agency: LOVE IS RESPECT WEBSITE
Website: www.loveisrespect.org

Program: National Dating Abuse Helpline
Categorized as: Domestic Violence Hotlines
Description: The National Dating Abuse Helpline and website, www.loveisrespect.org, provides help for teens experiencing dating abuse. The website offers a chat room where teens can write and receive immediate, one-on-one assistance from trained advocates. The helpline is staffed 24 hours/7 days.

At Site: LOVE IS RESPECT WEBSITE
National Dating Abuse Helpline - Voice: 866-331-9474
Address: (n/a), Dallas, TX
Agency: MALTA HOUSE OF CARE MOBILE MEDICAL CLINIC - HARTFORD
Website: www.maltahouseofcare.org

Program: Community Clinics
Categorized as: Community Clinics; Outpatient Health Facilities
Description: Mobile clinic provides free primary health care services to Greater Hartford area residents who do not have health insurance. Note: Clinic does not have or prescribe narcotics. Hours of Registration: MONDAY: 9am-3:30pm, St. Rose's Church, 33 Church Street, East Hartford, TUESDAY: Noon-5:30pm, The Cathedral of Saint Joseph, 134 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, WEDNESDAY: 10am-1:30pm, Holy Trinity Church, 53 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, THURSDAY: Noon-3:30pm, St. Augustine Church, 10 Campfield Avenue, Hartford.

At Site: MALTA HOUSE OF CARE MOBILE MEDICAL CLINIC - HARTFORD
Voice: 860-725-0171
Address: 19 Woodland Street, Suite 37, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-725-0171

Agency: MANCHESTER AREA CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES
Main Email: bstafford@macc-ct.org
Website: www.macc-ct.org

Program: MACC Charities Community Emergency Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Emergency food pantry provides nonperishable food items for self-selection by appointment only at 460 Main Street, Manchester. Hours: T: 1:30-4:30pm; W: 9:30am-12noon; Th: 3-5:30pm; F: 11am-1:30pm.

Program: The Community Kitchen
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Weekday meals are served M-Sat: 11:30am-12:45pm to anyone in need.

At Site: MANCHESTER AREA CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES
Voice: 860-647-8003 ext. 21 Community Kitchen
Address: 466 Main Street, Manchester, CT
Mailing Address: 060453804
Voice: 860-647-0440 Main number

Agency: MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Website: www.manchestercc.edu

Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance
Description: The SNAP Employment and Training Program provides short-term training and educational programs in fields where job prospects are promising. Additional information: The SNAP Employment and Training program is a federal program created to help SNAP households gain skills that will increase self-sufficiency. SNAP recipients in Connecticut who are not receiving financial assistance

United Way of Connecticut www.211ct.org
from the Temporary Family Assistance Program may be eligible to participate. The Program also offers short term vocational programs at some Connecticut colleges and nonprofit organizations.

**At Site: MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE**
Voice: 860-512-2827
Address: Great Path, Manchester, CT
Mailing Address: 060451046
Voice: 860-512-3000
Voice: 860-512-2678 ESL Program

**Agency: MARY, QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH**
**Program: Food Pantries**
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food offered to women and families who live in Hartford's North End. Food pantry is located at 49 Winthrop Street, Hartford and is open on the last Thursday of the month, 10am-12noon.

**At Site: MARY, QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH**
(No detailed information available for this servicesite)
Address: 494 New Britain Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-1129

**Agency: MEALS FOR NEIGHBORS - ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH**
Main Email: mfn@zionbristol.comcastbiz.net

**Program: Meals for Neighbors Food Pantry**
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: As of 03/24/2020: Drive through pantry is available Mondays-Thursdays from 10am-10:30am. No appointments are necessary. Clients are encouraged to call ahead with their food requests. The team of volunteers will pre-pack requests and place the food in the shopper’s trunk. This drive-through service will help limit contact and keep people at safe distances from each other. A walk-up service is also be available, where items will be safely distributed from volunteer to shopper, maintaining 6 ft distance.

Address: 27 Judd Street, Bristol, CT
Voice: 860-589-7744

**Agency: MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF**
Website: https://portal.ct.gov/dmhas

**Program: Fellowship House/Veterans Recovery Center**
Categorized as: Inpatient Substance Use Disorder Treatment Facilities; Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Veterans Recovery Center (VRC), at the Fellowship House, is co-located on the grounds of the Connecticut Department of Veterans Affairs (DVA) under the auspices of the Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addictions Services (DMHAS). Program services are designed to assist and support eligible Veterans and National Guard Service Members with substance use disorders with their recovery needs. The VRC interfaces with other services provided on
the grounds of the DVA, whose primary focus is on educational and vocational referrals, employment counseling, and job placement. The VRC offers outpatient services along with an optional four week Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP) with twelve hours required per week.

At Site: MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - MILITARY SUPPORT/VETERANS RECOVERY PROGRAMS
Voice: 860-616-3831
Voice: 860-616-3832
Address: 410 Capitol Avenue, 4th Floor, Hartford, CT
Voice: 866-251-2913 24/7 hotline

Program: Project for Addictions Cultural Competency Training Program (PACCT)
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Recruitment and training program provides 18 weeks of Information and guidance to train for a career in counseling persons with addictions. The goal of the program is to increase the number of qualified addiction counselor candidates who represent historically under-represented groups such as Latino, African Origin, Asian Americans, and Native Americans.

At Site: MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - OFFICE OF MULTICULTURAL HEALTHCARE EQUALITY
Voice: 860-418-6975
Address: 410 Capital Avenue, 4th Floor, MS14 OMA, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-418-6975

Agency: MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION
Website: www.mercyhousingct.org

Program: Friendship Center
Categorized as: Homeless Drop In Centers
Description: Day shelter for single men and women without children in need, housing location assistance, health and mental health referrals and placement in transitional supportive or scattered site housing. Access to transitional housing is by application/referral. Day shelter is open T-Sat: 8am-4pm.

At Site: MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION - ST. ELIZABETH HOUSE
Voice: 860-808-2120
Address: 118 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-808-2120

Program: Friendship Center Soup Kitchen & Day Center
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 04/26/20: Shower usage is temporarily suspended due to COVID-19. Bagged breakfast is currently available Tuesday-Saturday: 8am, and bagged lunches are available T-Sat: 12pm. Day shelter and soup kitchen for anyone in need. Breakfast served 8-9am and lunch at 12noon-1pm, T-Sat.
**Program: St. Elizabeth House Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries  
**Description:** Emergency food pantry serves Hartford residents in need; Open M-F only when other Hartford food pantries are closed.

**At Site: MERCY HOUSING AND SHELTER CORPORATION - ST. ELIZABETH HOUSE**  
Voice: 860-808-2120  
Address: 118 Main Street, Hartford, CT  
Voice: 860-808-2120

**Program: Domestic Violence Hotlines - Outside Connecticut**

**Categorized as:** Domestic Violence Hotlines  
**Description:** National hotline provides domestic violence crisis intervention and referrals to local domestic violence service providers. Connecticut domestic violence intervention and shelter can be reached by calling 888-774-2900. A chat line is available at the website daily from 8am-3pm ET.

**At Site: NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE (800-799-SAFE) - Voice:** 800-799-7233  
TTY: 800-787-3224  
Address: Texas Council on Family Violence, PO Box 161810, Austin, TX  
Voice: 800-799-7233 (800-799-SAFE)

**Program: Food Pantries**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries  
**Description:** Food pantry for any Connecticut resident in need on Saturdays from 1-3pm (except for the 1st Saturday of the month). Walk-in only.

**At Site: NEW BEGINNING MINISTRIES**  
Voice/Fax: 860-827-1269  
Address: 84 Spring Street, Rear, New Britain, CT  
Voice/Fax: 860-827-1269

**Agency: NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE**  
Main Email: hotline.requests@ndvh.org  
Website: www.thehotline.org

**Agency: NEW BEGINNING MINISTRIES**  
Main Email: ergieboddie@aol.com  
Website: www.angelfire.com/ct/NewBeginningMinistry/

**Agency: NEW BEGINNINGS FOR LIFE LLC**
REENTRY DIRECTORY

Program: Job Finding Assistance: People with Disabilities
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Offers assistance with locating work or intern programs. Transportation is provided.

At Site: NEW BEGINNINGS FOR LIFE LLC
Voice: 860-531-9426
Voice: 860-559-4693
Address: 20 Hartford Road, Salem, CT
Voice: 860-531-9426
Voice: 860-603-2248

Agency: NEW COVENANT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Main Email: ncumc.secretary@gmail.com
Website: www.newcovenantumc.org

Program: Community Meal
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 05/13/20: Due to COVID-19 concerns, church will be serving takeout meals only on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5-5:45pm.

Address: 16 Church Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-528-2228 Leave a message in voice mail

Agency: NEW RIVER COMMUNITY CHURCH
Website: newriverchurch.org

Program: New River Feeding Ministries Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes nonperishable food items to Manchester residents in need, T-F: 9am-3pm. Mobile Foodshare van stops every other Wednesday from 1-1:30pm.

Address: 314 Woodbridge Street,
Voice: 860-648-2970

Agency: NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY - EAST HARTFORD
Website: www.newtestamentbaptistchurch.com

Program: We Care Ministry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church provides grocery deliveries to people in need when food is available. Food is not distributed at church site. Food is available once during a 90 day period.

Address: 111 Ash Street, East Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-290-6696 ext. 309 Wes Campbell

Agency: NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH OF GOD FOOD PANTRY
Program: New Testament Church of God Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to Greater Hartford area residents in need on the fourth Saturday of the month, 9-11am. Walk-in; no appointment needed.

Address: 79 Vineland Terrace, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-643-1990 Pauline Pendergrass

Agency: NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: numc1205@sbcglobal.net
Website: https://www.facebook.com/numchartford/

Program: North United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 05/06/20: Due to COVID-19, church will distribute food at the back of the building in the parking lot. Church based food pantry is open to Connecticut residents in need every Saturday, 10am-12noon. Food pantry is located at 1229 Albany Avenue, Hartford.

Address: 1205 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-525-0573

Agency: NORTHEAST MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Main Email: admin@northeastmedicalinstitute.com
Website: https://northeastmedicalinstitute.com/

Program: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), Plebotomist and Patient Care Tech (PCT) Training
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Program is approved by the State of Connecticut Department of Public Health to provide training for individuals looking to become a Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), Plebotomist or Patient Care Tech (PCT).

Address: 270 Amity Road, Suite 131, Woodbridge, CT
Voice: 203-391-6766

Agency: NORTHWEST REGIONAL WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD
Main Email: catherine.awwad@nrwib.org
Website: www.nrwib.org

Program: TechHires ITXPress Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: ITXPress will train unemployed and out-of-school young adults ages 17 through 29 and upgrade skills of current workers for jobs in the IT industry, including software development, information system management, and computer programming. OTHER INFORMATION: Auxiliary aids and services are available on request to individuals with disabilities

At Site: NORTHWEST REGIONAL WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD
Voice: 203-574-6971 ext. 465
**Agency: NORTHWESTERN CONNECTICUT COMMUNITY COLLEGE**

**Website:** [www.nwcc.edu](http://www.nwcc.edu)

**Program: SNAP Employment and Training Program**

**Categorized as:** Student Financial Aid; Job Training Formats; Prejob Guidance

**Description:** The Center for Workforce Development at Northwestern Connecticut Community College offers scholarships to eligible Supplemental Assistance Nutrition Program (SNAP) recipients who are not receiving Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF). Participants will be able to use the scholarships to enroll in NCCA's 5 in-demand workforce training programs: Certified Nurse Aide, Office Support Professional, Elder Care Assistant, Pharmacy Technician, and Medical Records and Health Information Technician. OTHER INFORMATION: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly known as Food Stamps) recipients throughout Connecticut may be eligible to participate in an Employment and Training Program. The Employment and Training program is a federal program created to help SNAP households gain skills that will increase self-sufficiency. SNAP recipients in Connecticut who are not receiving financial assistance from the Temporary Family Assistance Program may be eligible to participate in one of the following activities; English as a Second Language, General Equivalency Diploma, Adult Basic Education, Work Experience or Structured Job Search Skill Training. The Program also offers short term vocational programs at several area colleges and nonprofit organizations.

**Voice:** 860-738-6419

**Address:** Park Place East, Winsted, CT

**Voice:** 860-738-6300

**Voice:** 860-738-6444 Continuing Education

---

**Agency: OPEN HEARTH ASSOCIATION**

**Main Email:** info@theopenhearth.org

**Website:** [theopenhearth.org/](http://theopenhearth.org/)

**Program: Homeless Shelter: Adult Men**

**Categorized as:** Homeless Shelter

**Description:** NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Emergency housing for single adult men and emancipated male youth during periods of emergency, dislocation, crisis, or hardship; Intake hours: M-F: 3:30-11pm. Clients may stay up to two weeks. *Shelter is not wheelchair accessible

**At Site: OPEN HEARTH ASSOCIATION**

**Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter**

**Intake through**

**Coordinated Access**

**Network:**

**Voice:** 860-525-3447
REENTRY DIRECTORY

Address: 150 Charter Oak Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-525-3447

Agency: OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN
Program: Our Lady of Sorrows Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 07/08/20: Individuals must wear a face mask while picking up food. Church operates food pantry for anyone in need, F: 11am-12noon. Food pantry is held at 37 Grace Street Rear, Hartford. Limit of one visit per month.

Address: 16 Greenwood Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-233-4424

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 07/08/20: Individuals must wear a face mask while picking up food. Soup kitchen open to anyone in need Sat: 7:30-9am at 37 Grace Street Rear, Hartford.

At Site: OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN
Address: 16 Greenwood Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-233-4424

Agency: OUR PIECE OF THE PIE
Main Email: hector.rivera@opp.org
Website: www.opp.org

Program: Pathways to Careers Initiative (PCI)/Pathways in Community Colleges
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: PCI is designed to prepare and support non-traditional college students to obtain post-secondary credentials and transition into livable wage employment. OPP offers wrap-around supports to students such as books/uniforms/supplies, transportation, tuition assistance, and resource identification and referrals. Programs are held at Asnuntuck Community College and Capital Community College and range from six months to one year.

Program: Work/Learn Program
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Work/Learn Program for DCF referred youth ages 15 through 21 offers a comprehensive service model that helps youth access a mix of youth development, academic, workforce, life skills, and financial capabilities development opportunities. The Youth Development Specialist develops an Individualized Success Plan for each youth and assists them in navigating internal and external supports and services. Other elements of the Work/Learn Program include cultural activities, field trips, Youth Advisory Board, financial capability training and opening of Individual Development Accounts that are matched, dollar for dollar, up to $3,000. NOTE: DCF involved Youth must be referred by their DCF Social Worker.
**Program: Youth Service Corps**

**Categorized as:** Job Finding Assistance; Adult/Child Mentoring Programs; Life Skills Education

**Description:** Youth program is a part of a city-wide plan addressing the lack of employment and other opportunities for Hartford youth. Program engages youth in their futures, education, and employment through a year of paid service learning projects integrated with OPP’s relationship-centered youth development, academic, and workforce development services.

**At Site: OUR PIECE OF THE PIE - WORK/LEARN PROGRAM**

Voice: 860-761-7300 Contact: Sam DeCarlo
Address: 20-28 Sargeant Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-761-7300

**Agency: P.R.I.D.E PROGRAM**

Main Email: theprideprogram@gmail.com

**Program: P.R.I.D.E Entrepreneurial Program**

**Categorized as:** Ex-Offender Reentry Programs; Prejob Guidance

**Description:** Entrepreneurial training and support program for returning citizens into the community include inmates, released inmates and people with a criminal background. Program provides a 10 week course that covers legal, accounting, banking, insurance and business plan expertise to assist individuals wanting to start their own business. A mentor is assigned after the program is completed to help guide the individual to get their business on track. Training programs are held at several locations: 1) Waterbury-77-79 Bishop Street, 2) Hartford-Hartford City Hall/room 100, 3) Bridgeport- Bridgeport City Hall/Conference room C, 4) Bridgeport- 480 Bond Street

**Address:** n/a, CT
**Voice:** 203-767-4090

**Agency: PARDONS AND PAROLES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT BOARD OF**

Main Email: ct.bpp@ct.gov
Website: www.ct.gov/doc/bopp

**Program: Amnesty/Pardon Assistance**

**Categorized as:** Pardon/Amnesty Assistance

**Description:** State agency may grant paroles, pardons and commutation of sentences to eligible convicted offenders. The Board meets 12 times each year to consider non-inmate pardon applications. Commutation sessions are heard once in the Spring and once in the Fall meetings current offenders/inmate applications are considered by the Board. The Pardons process is divided into two categories based on applicant status. Categories include: current offenders (inmates, probationers and parolees) and Ex-Offender/Non-Inmate (persons who have already completed their sentence and/or period of supervision). For a complete listing of instructions, visit the Board of Pardons and Paroles website
Pardons unit - Voice: 203-805-6643  
Address: 55 West Main Street, Suite 520, Waterbury, CT  
Voice: 203-805-6643 Pardons unit  
Voice: 203-805-6605 Paroles Unit

Agency: PATRICK'S ACADEMY
Main Email: dtheodore@patricksacademy.com  
Website: www.patrickacademy.com

Program: Patrick's Training and Development Center
Categorized as: Job Training Formats  
Description: Offers technical and non-technical job training classes for adults.  
WIOA-approved applicants accepted. Subject areas include business courses, computer certification, Green LEED training, food services, and health and safety courses.

Address: 705 North Mountain Road, A-124, Newington, CT
Toll Free: 866-920-0769
Voice: 860-754-4263

Agency: PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
Main Email: webmaster.dph@ct.gov
Website: https://portal.ct.gov/dph

Program: Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) Program
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Nurse's aide training programs are provided within the state at the following Connecticut Department of Public Health approved training sites found on the website below. Visit the CTDPH webpage for a list of Certified Nursing Aide programs, find an application, how to reinstate a lapsed certification, how to be placed on a registry when a CNA program is completed and certified, in addition to other general information.

Voice: 860-509-7603

At Site: PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT NURSE'S AIDE REGISTRY
Address: 410 Capitol Avenue, MS#12APP, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-509-7603 Press Option #1

Program: EMT, EMR, AEMT, Paramedic Education and Training
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Office of Emergency Medical Services approves EMR, EMT, AEMT, Paramedic training course or refreshers/recertifications, and can provide the list of certified trainers to interested persons. Instructor resources and education and training materials are also available.

At Site: PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Licensing/Certification/Rate: 860-509-7975
Setting/Complaints - Voice: 860-509-7975
Address: 410 Capitol Avenue, MS 12 EMS, Hartford, CT
Mailing Address: 061340308
Voice: 860-509-7975 Licensing/Certification/Rate Setting/Complaints

Program: Registered Nursing Programs
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Maintains a list of Registered Nursing programs in Connecticut, at https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Public-Health-Hearing-Office/Board-of-Examiners-for-Nursing/Registered-Nurse-Education-Programs

At Site: PUBLIC HEALTH, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - REGISTERED NURSE PROGRAMS
To ask for a list of CNA training programs in CT - Voice: 860-509-7400
Telephone information about LPN training programs - Voice: 860-509-7603
Address: 410 Capitol Avenue, MS 12 MQA, Hartford, CT
Mailing Address: 06134
Voice: 860-509-7400 To ask for a list of CNA training programs in CT
Voice: 860-509-7603 Telephone information about LPN training programs

Agency: REBIRTH SERVICES, INC.
Main Email: info@rebirthservicesinc.org
Website: www.rebirthservicesinc.org

Program: Job Finding Assistance/Financial Management Workshops
Categorized as: Financial Literacy Training; Job Finding Assistance
Address: CT
Description: RSI offers individual career exploration, assessment and counseling as well as facilitating workshops focusing on writing resumes and cover letters, turning a job interview into a job offer, negotiating a higher salary, and tips on stretching income and maintaining a budget while searching for a job.

Address: N/A, East Hartford, CT
Mailing Address: 06141
Voice: 860-242-0664

Agency: REWARDING WORK RESOURCES
Main Email: company@rewardingwork.org
Website: www.rewardingwork.org

Program: Job Finding Assistance: Personal Care Assistant
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Website and call center provide help for people looking for jobs as Personal Care Assistants (PCA) or direct support providers. Potential employees are listed on the website where potential employers can find them. Access to the website is restricted to persons with a secure password. Information for employers and workers, including job resources, are listed by state (Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Vermont and New Jersey). The website and call center also provide a resource for older adults and people with disabilities and their families who are looking for PCAs.
REENTRY DIRECTORY

Toll Free: 866-212-9675 (866-212-WORK)
Address: 52 Babcock Street, Unit 3, Brookline, MA
Mailing Address: 02446
Voice: 866-212-9675 (866-212-WORK)

Agency: RIGHT NOW MINISTRIES
Main Email: RNMoutreach@gmail.com

Program: Right Now Ministries Food Pantry
Categorized as: General Clothing Provision; Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry open to anyone in need, W, F: 11am-3pm. Clothing and toiletries also distributed during food pantry hours. Walk-in.

Program: Saturday Breakfast Program
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Breakfast served Sat: 8-10am to anyone in need; Walk-in.

Address: 147 West Main Street, New Britain, CT
Voice: 860-505-0580

Agency: RUSHFORD
Website: www.recoveryneverstops.org

Program: Glastonbury Adult Services - Awareness Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment
Description: Offers group therapy to individuals in need of weekly support who may be new to the recovery process and looking to make a lifestyle change. This provides members with the skills to help achieve and maintain abstinence.

Program: Glastonbury Adult Services - Individualized Therapy
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment
Description: Program allows for the most specialized treatment for individuals in need of additional support, or who are uncomfortable in a group environment.

Program: Glastonbury Adult Services - Intensive Outpatient Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment; Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Intensive Outpatient Program offers group therapy to individuals in need of consistent support throughout the week. Clinicians facilitate an experience where members can develop the skills and confidence they need to cope with substance abuse.

Program: Glastonbury Adult Services - Professionals Program
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment
Description: Offers group therapy to working professionals whose careers often dictate a need for privacy and evening meeting times.

Program: Glastonbury Adult Services - Relapse Prevention Program
REENTRY DIRECTORY

Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment; Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Relapse Prevention Program offers group therapy to individuals in need of weekly support, who have successfully completed the IOP, or are confidently moving forward in their recovery process.

At Site: RUSHFORD AT GLASTONBURY - OUTPATIENT CENTER
Voice: 877-577-3233
Address: 110 National Drive, Glastonbury, CT
Voice: 877-577-3233
Voice: 860-657-8910

Agency: SAINT ANN’S-IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Program: Saint Ann’s-Immaculate Conception Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food for Frog Hollow neighborhood residents in need. Food pantry is open T: 10am-12noon and located in a house across from the church at the corner of Putnam and Park Streets.

Address: 784 Park Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-7128

Agency: SAINT AUGUSTINE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Program: Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry is open every other Wednesday from 8:30-9:30am. This schedule will begin on August 5, 2020. Church is advising guests to wear a face mask and maintain 6 feet of separation.

Address: 10 Campfield Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-7128

Agency: SAINT FRANCIS HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER - TRINITY HEALTH OF NEW ENGLAND
Website: www.saintfranciscare.org
Program: Food Pantries
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry for people in need. Social service referral required.

At Site: SAINT FRANCIS HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER - JOAN C. DAUBER FOOD BANK
Voice: 860-714-2845
Address: 675 Tower Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-714-2845

Agency: SAINT JUSTIN/SAINT MICHAEL CHURCH FOOD PANTRIES
Main Email: saintjustin.saintmichael@gmail.com
Program: Saint Justin/Saint Michael Church Food Pantries
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantries for anyone in need are open Sat: 9-10am at 7 Clark Street and Sat: 9-11am at 230 Blue Hills Avenue. Entrance to the Saint Justin/Saint Michael Food Pantry at 7 Clark Street is on the side of the church. Entrance to the Malta Food Pantry at 230 Blue Hills Avenue is in the Parish Center, lower level of the church from the parking lot behind Jumoke Academy.

Address: 230 Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-246-6897

Agency: SAINT LAWRENCE O’TOOLE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: 494slot@comcast.net
Website: www.saintlawrenceotoole.org/

Program: Saint Lawrence O'Toole Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church runs emergency food pantry for Hartford residents in need. Food pantry is located at church rectory, 480 New Britain Avenue, Hartford. Food pantry is open M,T,W by appointment only.

Address: 480 New Britain Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-1129

Agency: SAINT MONICA’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY AND SOUP KITCHEN
Main Email: tjr5683@gmail.com
Website: http://rector1904.wix.com/monica

Program: Saint Monica’s Episcopal Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food pantry for Greater Hartford area residents in need is open W,F: 10am-12noon.

Address: 3575 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-7761

Agency: SAINT PATRICK-SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH EVENING SANDWICH PROGRAM
Main Email: info@spsact.org
Website: www.spsact.org

Program: Saint Patrick-Saint Anthony Church Evening Sandwich Program
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Sandwiches are served daily, 4-5:30pm to anyone in need.

Address: 285 Church Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-756-4034

Agency: SAINT PAUL’S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
**Program: Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries

**Description:** Church based food pantry distributes food to Greater Hartford area residents in need, Th: 9am-1pm.

**Address:** 371 Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, CT

**Voice:** 860-529-5397

**Voice:** 860-916-2572 Contact for emergencies: Jerry Hansen

---

**Agency: SAINT THOMAS THE APOSTLE CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**

**Main Email:** info@stawh.org

**Website:** www.stawah.org

**Program: Saint Thomas The Apostle Church Food Pantry**

**Categorized as:** Food Pantries

**Description:**

- **08/25/20:** Pantry will be open on 08/27/20 between 11:15am-3:15pm this week. The Pantry will be distributing non perishable food items, beef, chicken, and fruit. Please note- This is the last weekly food pantry distribution until further notice. Residents are advised to use other food pantry options until this site is able to distribute again.
- **05/27/20:** Please Note - During the pandemic, Pantry will be open one day per week. The pantry will be open once per week. Clients simply drive up and remain in their vehicle at all times, so that staff can practice social distancing while distributing the food. The food will be available to any CT resident who meets the Federal Emergency Food Assistance Program guidelines. The church encourages everyone to access the entrance of the Food Pantry via North of Dover Road and taking a right onto Farmington Avenue and another right into the parking lot. It is vitally important that they keep traffic flowing on both sides of Farmington Avenue.

**Address:** 872 Farmington Avenue, West Hartford, CT

**Voice:** 860-233-8269

---

**Agency: SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX**

**Website:** www.salvationarmyct.org

**Program: Community Meals**

**Categorized as:** Soup Kitchens

**Description:** Community meals served Sun: 12:30pm for anyone recovering, or considering getting into, recovery from substance abuse and their families. Family meals for parents and guardians of people in recovery served F: 6:30pm.

---

**At Site: SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX - HARTFORD NEW HOPE RECOVERY CORPS**

**Voice:** 860-543-8413 ext. 103

**Address:** 225 Washington Street, Hartford, CT

**Voice:** 860-543-8413 ext. 107
Program: Salvation Army - Human Services Bureau - Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Note: 3/30/20: All Salvation Army Food Pantries will have these set temporary hours during the CoVID-19 response/recovery. Every SA food pantry will be open Monday, Wednesday Friday from 9:00am – 12Noon. Those is need of food should call for an appointment in an attempt to keep lines and crowds down. Supplemental food for individuals and families in need who have had a disruption in income. Food pantry open M, W, F: 9am-12pm. Walk in. Food pantry can be visited once every 30 days. The food pantry will be closed on the Mondays that the Mobile Foodshare van is there (Listed as Charter Oak Community Health Center on Foodshare’s site, but is actually in Salvation Army parking lot).

Address: 217 Washington Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-543-8413 ext. 101 Social Services Case Manager
Voice: 860-543-8413

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: 04/26/20: Sunday soup kitchen is currently providing bagged lunches at 2pm. Sunday meal served at 2pm following church service at 10am. Not necessary to attend service to receive meal.

At Site: SALVATION ARMY - GREATER HARTFORD SOUTH END COMPLEX - CITADEL CORPS COMMUNITY CENTER
Voice: 860-543-8413 ext. 102
Address: 225 Washington Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-543-8413 ext. 102
Voice: 860-543-8413 ext. 109

Agency: SALVATION ARMY - HARTFORD NORTH END CORPS WORSHIP AND COMMUNITY CENTER
Website: www.salvationarmyct.org

Program: Hartford North End Corps Center Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Note: 3/30/20: All Salvation Army Food Pantries will have these set temporary hours during the CoVID-19 response/recovery. Every SA food pantry will be open Monday, Wednesday Friday from 9:00am – 12noon. Those is need of food should call for an appointment in an attempt to keep lines and crowds down. Supplemental food for individuals and families in need who have had a disruption in income. Food pantry can be visited once every 30 days; Walk-in. Open M: 9am-12noon; Th: 1-3:30pm.

Voice: 860-543-8419 ext. 102
Address: 100 Nelson Street, (100 Nelson Mandela Way), Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-543-8419

Agency: SALVATION ARMY - MANCHESTER CITADEL CORPS
Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Sunday meal served at 12:45pm.

Address: 661 Main Street, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-649-7787

Agency: SALVATION ARMY - SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DIVISION
Website: ctri.salvationarmy.org/

Program: Marshall House
Categorized as: Homeless Shelter
Description: NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Marshall House accepts families with children, adult couples, and single women when other shelters for single women are full. Intake hours: 24 hr/7days. *Shelter is wheelchair accessible *Shelter accepts pregnant women; women can stay after baby is born *Shelter does NOT accept adults who are being detoxed. NOTE: Shelter has an overflow program during the winter months of December through March with extra beds available for families with children and single women. If all shelters are full, staff will arrange for other accommodations for families with children which may include overnight stays in a lobby or living room until shelter beds become available.

At Site: SALVATION ARMY - SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DIVISION,
EMERGENCY SHELTER FOR FAMILIES MARSHALL HOUSE (HARTFORD)
Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211
Intake through Coordinated Access Network:
Voice: 860-543-8423 Family Intake/Office number
Address: 225 South Marshall Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-543-8423 Family intake/Office number
Voice: 860-543-8430 ext. 108 Homeless Prevention Program

Program: Winter - No Freeze Shelter
Categorized as: Homeless Shelter
Description: NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Marshall House operates Winter/No Freeze Shelter for families, couples and single women; No single men. Shelter starts December 2, 2019 and runs through March 31, 2020. Intake hours: 24 hr/7days.

At Site: SALVATION ARMY - SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DIVISION,
EMERGENCY SHELTER FOR FAMILIES MARSHALL HOUSE (HARTFORD)
Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211
Intake through Coordinated Access Network:
Voice: 860-543-8423 Family Intake/Office number
Address: 225 South Marshall Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-543-8423 Family intake/Office number
Voice: 860-543-8430 ext. 108 Homeless Prevention Program
Agency: SAN JUAN CENTER
Main Email: irisv@sanjuancenter.org
Website: www.sanjuancenter.org

Program: Job Finding Assistance
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Employment counselor offers job finding assistance information including resume preparation and interviewing skills. Available M-F: 10am-2pm.

Address: 1283 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-2205
Voice: 860-244-2241

Agency: SANCTUARY OF FAITH AND GLORY CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: info@sfandg.org
Website: https://www.sfgchurch.org/visitors

Program: Sanctuary of Faith and Glory Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to individuals in need. Services are by appointment only.
Voice: 203-915-4499
Voice: 860-683-4034 Church office
Address: 752 Bloomfield Avenue, Windsor, CT
Voice: 860-683-4034

Agency: SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: secondcongo@385.necoxmail.com
Website: www.secondmanchesterucc.org

Program: Second Congregational Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 03/16: The pantry will attempt to be open on any Friday from 10:00-11:30am if it is NOT raining. They will serve outdoors with prepackaged food. The church is closed and clients can not enter. Services are only available if it is not raining. Church food pantry distributes food to Manchester and Bolton residents in need, F: 10:30am-1pm; Walk-in.
Address: 385 North Main Street, Manchester, CT
Voice: 860-649-2863

Agency: SENIORS JOB BANK
Main Email: info@sjbcf.org
Website: http://seniorsjobbankct.org/

Program: Job Finding Assistance *Older Adults
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Job referral program matches older adults ages 50+ looking for part-time work with business and residential employers seeking assistance with work projects. Job seekers and employers register at website.

Address: 50 South Main Street, 2nd Floor, West Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-521-3210

Agency: SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH SOUP KITCHEN - HARTFORD
Program: Shiloh Baptist Church Soup Kitchen
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Lunch is served to anyone in need, T,Th: 12noon-1:30pm.

Address: 350 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-247-3767 Church office
Voice: 860-247-3767 ext. 3 Soup kitchen

Agency: SOCIAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
Website: https://portal.ct.gov/DSS

Program: My Place CT
Categorized as: Comprehensive Information and Referral; Specialized Information and Referral; Job Finding Assistance; Specialized Information and Referral
Description: Long-term care initiative gives Connecticut residents more choice in how and where they receive supports and services by linking to an interactive website tool, My Place CT (http://www.myplacet.org/) or by dialing 2-1-1, to talk to a live person to help locate resources and information about health and transportation services, long-term care programs, and in-home care resources, to name a few. A Facebook page has also been set up with interesting articles, ideas and stories that can be found at: https://www.facebook.com/MyPlaceCT/

At Site: SOCIAL SERVICES, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF - MONEY FOLLOWS THE PERSON UNIT
Address: 55 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 888-992-8637 (888-99-CTMFP)

Agency: SOUL FRIENDS
Main Email: kate@soul-friends.org
Website: soul-friends.org

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling with Animal Therapy
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Pet Assisted Therapy
Description: Substance abuse counseling provided by a Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor (LADC) with the use of a therapy dog. Accepts Husky and Anthem insurance.

Address: 300 Church Street, Suite 105, Wallingford, CT
Voice: 203-679-0849
Voice: 203-510-6926 Cellphone

Agency: SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM
Program: Sparrow Ministries Breakfast Program
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Ministry program provides breakfast to the Hartford community every Saturday morning, from 7:00-9:00am. Note: Church does not have a food pantry or provide financial assistance.
Voice: 860-249-8627
Address: 277 Main Street, Hartford, CT

Agency: SOUTH PARK INN
Main Email: info@southparkinn.org
Website: www.southparkinn.org

Program: Drop In Center / Showers for Homeless Women
Categorized as: Homeless Drop In Centers
Description: Free showers and laundry facilities for homeless and unsheltered women are available Tuesdays and Thursdays 1:30-3:30pm through August 2020. No appointment is needed to use the shower or the laundry facility. Snacks and drinks will be provided when available as well.
Address: 75 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-724-0071

Program: Emergency Homeless Shelter
Categorized as: Homeless Shelter
Description: NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Emergency shelter for single adults. Intake hours: M-Sun: 5-6pm. Services for residents include case management, health services, transportation and linkage with other services, and meals. Maximum stay is 90 days. *Shelter is wheelchair accessible *Shelter accepts pregnant women, but cannot stay after baby is born *Shelter accepts single adults who are being detoxed *Shelter does not accept sex offenders.

At Site: SOUTH PARK INN
Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter 211
Intake through Coordinated Access Network:
Voice: 860-724-0071
Address: 75 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-724-0071

Agency: SOUTHSIDE INSTITUTIONS NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE
Main Email: lvalentin@sinainc.org
Website: www.sinainc.org

Program: Walk to Work - Hartford Neighborhood Resident Employment Program
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance; Job Training Formats
Description: The Walk to Work Program matches Hartford South End residents with jobs available among SINA’s partners: Connecticut Children’s Medical Center, Hartford Hospital and Trinity College. The program’s goal is to place 110-135 unemployed neighborhood residents in entry-level employment over three years. Program funds will be used by SINA to hire a career navigator who will work within existing training programs to ensure participants gain the skills sought by employers. In addition, the navigator will provide ongoing support to those employed through the program, to help with job retention. The program is supported by a three-year grant from the Hartford Foundation for Public Giving.

Address: 207 Washington Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-493-1618

Agency: THIRD TABERNACLE REPAST FOOD PANTRY
Main Email: thirdtab@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.cogasoc.org

Program: Third Tabernacle Repast Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Address: CT
Description: Church food pantry distributes food to Hartford, Bloomfield, East Hartford and West Hartford residents in need on the second and fourth Thursdays of the month, 2-4pm. Walk-in.

Address: 829 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-522-9639

Agency: THREE ANGELS ADVENTIST COMMUNITY SERVICE SOUP KITCHEN
Main Email: nixonh@comcast.net
Website: faithct.adventistchurch.org/

Program: Soup Kitchens
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Church based soup kitchen serves lunch Sun: 12:30-1:30pm to anyone in need; Walk-in.

Address: 500 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT

Agency: TRANS LIFELINE
Website: www.translifeline.org

Program: Trans Lifeline
Categorized as: Mental Health Crisis Lines; Suicide Prevention Hotlines
Description: The Trans Lifeline assists transgender people experiencing a crisis, particularly issues with gender identity. The goal is to prevent self-harm. All calls from any transgender person in need are welcome. Call staff will connect callers with services that can help them meet their needs.

Address: 101 Broadway, Unit 311, Oakland, CA
Voice: 877-555-8860 Trans Lifeline M-Sun: 11am-5am
**Agency:** TRANSPORTATION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
**Website:** www.ct.gov/dot

**Program:** On-the-Job Training Program
**Categorized as:** Job Training Formats
**Description:** Highway and road construction/repair training program offers entry level and apprenticeship on the job training opportunities for minorities, women, and people who are disadvantaged. DOT takes names and information from applicants and distributes this information to area contractors. The contractor then contacts the applicant for an interview if they have an opening that fits the applicant's interest. Examples of job training opportunities include heavy equipment operator, fence installer, flag person, form setter, guardrail erector, iron worker, painter, pipe layer, laborer, and more.

**At Site:** TRANSPORTATION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF
**Information - Voice:** 860-594-2178
**Address:** 2800 Berlin Turnpike, Newington, CT
**Mailing Address:** 06111
**Voice:** 860-594-2000 Automated Information

**Agency:** TREVOR HELPLINE
**Main Email:** info@thetrevorproject.org
**Website:** www.thetrevorproject.org

**Program:** Suicide Prevention Hotlines
**Categorized as:** Mental Health Crisis Lines; Suicide Prevention Hotlines; Youth Issues Information Services
**Description:** National, toll free crisis hotline for gay, lesbian, transgender, and questioning youth available 24 hours a day, seven days a week offers crisis intervention counseling, information, and referrals. - 1) TrevorText - Text the word “Trevor” to 1-202-304-1200. Standard text messaging rates apply. Available on Thursdays and Fridays: 4-8pm ET 2) TrevorChat - Available 7 days a week: 3-9pm ET

(866-4-U-TREVOR) - 866-488-7386
**Hotline:**
**Mailing Address:** 90069
**Voice:** 310-271-8845 Administrative office
**Hotline:** 866-488-7386 (866-4-U-TREVOR)

**Agency:** UNION BAPTIST CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM AND FOOD PANTRY
**Main Email:** office@unionbaptisthartford.org
**Website:** www.unionbaptisthartford.org

**Program:** Union Baptist Church Breakfast Program
**Categorized as:** Soup Kitchens
**Description:** Breakfast served Sat,Sun: 8-9am. Program is closed in August.

**Address:** 1921 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Program: Union Baptist Church Food Pantry
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: Food is distributed to Hartford residents in need on the 3rd and 4th Thursdays of the month: 8:30-10:30am; Walk-in. The food pantry is closed on holidays.

At Site: UNION BAPTIST CHURCH BREAKFAST PROGRAM AND FOOD PANTRY
Address: 1921 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-247-0648

Agency: URBAN LEAGUE OF GREATER HARTFORD
Website: www.ulgh.org

Program: Workforce Development Program
Categorized as: Career Counseling; Job Finding Assistance; Prejob Guidance
Description: Offers employment services to both employers and prospective employees. Services for job seekers include career counseling, employability skills training, resume development, job referrals, and advocacy services provided through the Employment Center. The center also conducts job fairs for large recruitments and provides trainings for specific employment.

Voice: 860-527-0147 Contact: Yvonne Matthews
Address: 140 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-527-0147

Agency: USA JOBS - FEDERAL JOB INFORMATION CENTER
Website: www.usajobs.gov

Program: Job Finding Assistance
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Provides web-based information about available federal jobs and tests.

At Site: USA JOBS - FEDERAL JOB INFORMATION CENTER
Phone: No phone - access the website
Address: (n/a), Washington, DC

Agency: VETERANS AFFAIRS, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Website: www.connecticut.va.gov

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Counseling for veterans with substance addictions.

At Site: VETERANS AFFAIRS, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Voice: 203-932-5711
Natl # for referral to closest facility & med.benefits info - Voice: 877-222-8387
Address: 950 Campbell Avenue, West Haven, CT
Voice: 877-222-8387 Nat'l # for referral to closest facility & med.benefits info
Voice: 866-808-7921

At Site: VETERANS AFFAIRS, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, ERRERA COMMUNITY CARE CENTER
Voice: 203-479-8000
Natl # for referral to closest facility & med.benefits info - Voice: 877-222-8387
Address: 114-152 Boston Post Road, West Haven, CT
Voice: 203-479-8000
Voice: 203-932-5711 ext 1361 HCHV Homeless Clinic Hotline

At Site: VETERANS AFFAIRS, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF - CONNECTICUT HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, NEWINGTON CAMPUS
Voice: 860-666-6951
Natl # for referral to closest facility & med.benefits info - Voice: 877-222-8387
Address: 555 Willard Avenue, Newington, CT
Voice: 860-666-6951
Hotline: 877-927-8387 877-WAR-VETS (24/7 Line) - Combat Veterans Line

Agency: VIABILITY, INC.
Main Email: Jlococo@viability.org
Website: https://viability.org/

Program: Job Finding Assistance: People with Disabilities
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Community Employment program offers job placement services for individuals with disabilities seeking employment with businesses needing workers in the community.

At Site: VIABILITY, INC. - DIRECT PLACEMENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Address: 115 Elm Street, Suite 214, Enfield, CT
Voice: 860-683-2178

Program: Job Training
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Skills training program leads to job placement for individuals with disabilities. Individuals are prepared for careers with HomeGoods Distribution Center, Mohegan Sun Casino, Mystic Aquarium, Walgreens Distribution Center, and Walgreens Retail Stores. Individuals attend employer based training and upon successful
completion, are placed in related jobs. Community Enterprises partners with the participating businesses to provide instruction and training.

Address: 115 Elm Street, Suite 214, Enfield, CT
Voice: 860-683-2178

Agency: VILLAGE, THE
Website: www.thevillage.org

Program: Adult Services - Behavioral Health Services
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; General Counseling Services
Description: Mental health treatment for adults to help them unlock their inner strengths, grow healthy and stable, and develop the ability to overcome challenges that life throws at them. Services include individual counseling, focused trauma treatment services and substance abuse treatment. Services are provided in English and Spanish.

At Site: VILLAGE, THE - VILLAGE SOUTH, THE
Voice: 860-236-4511 The Village - Appointments
Address: 331 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-236-4511 The Village

Program: Basic Human Needs Program
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: The Village offers food pantries through its Family Resource Centers in three Hartford Schools (Burns Latino Studies Academy, Sarah J. Rawson Elementary School and SAND Elementary School). Clothing, furniture and other items may also be provided as needed for families in crisis.

Address: 1750 Main Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-236-4511 The Village
Voice: 860-695-5061

Program: Substance Abuse Counseling
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Family, group and individual substance abuse counseling for children, adolescents, pregnant teens and pregnant women.

At Site: VILLAGE, THE
Voice: 860-236-4511 The Village
Address: 1680 Albany Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-236-4511

Program: Substance Abuse Treatment Services
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling; Substance Use Disorder Day Treatment
Description: Full range of services for individuals with substance use problems. Treatment focuses on relapse prevention, emotional self-regulation and strategies to reduce/eliminate negative consequences of addiction. Services include individual treatment, group therapy, family
therapy, medication, and care coordination. Services available in English and Spanish.

**At Site: VILLAGE, THE - VILLAGE SOUTH, THE**
Address: 331 Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-236-4511 The Village

**Agency: WALK IN THE LIGHT CHURCH OF GOD, INC.**
Main Email: walkinthelightchurchofgod@yahoo.com
Website: walkinthelightcog.org

**Program: Emergency Assistance**
Categorized as: Food Pantries; General Clothing Provision; Household Goods
Description: Offers emergency assistance with food, clothing and furniture for Greater Hartford area residents in need. Availability depends on donations.

**Program: Job Finding Assistance**
Categorized as: Job Finding Assistance
Description: Offers training to assist with job searches, including computer skills, dressing for job interviews, resume preparation, and interviewing skills. Also distributes clothing for interviews and jobs, as available.

**Program: Soup Kitchens**
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Community Meal is served every third Saturday of the month, 8-10am at Holiday Inn, 100 East River Road, East Hartford.
Address: 723 Garden Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-839-6627

**Agency: WARBURTON COMMUNITY CHURCH FOOD PANTRY**
Main Email: wcongregational02@snet.net

**Program: Warburton Community Church Food Pantry**
Categorized as: Food Pantries
Description: 04/29/20: Agency does not deliver food and cannot deliver food during COVID-19 social distancing. Food pantry located in Hartford is open Sat: 11am-2pm. Also open other days for emergencies only. Agency can only provide emergency food if staff is in the office that day.
Address: 420 Brookfield Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-951-0058

**Agency: WHEELER CLINIC**
Main Email: info@wheelerclinic.org
Website: www.wheelerclinic.org

**Program: Substance Abuse Counseling: General**
Categorized as: Substance Use Disorder Counseling
Description: Update as of April 13, 2020: For information and to access services and treatment at Wheeler (including telehealth and telemedicine services), please call the Navigation Center at 860-793-3500 or toll-
free 888-793-3500. For the most up-to-date information about schedule changes and programs placed temporarily on hold due to the COVID-19 pandemic, please visit: https://www.WheelerClinic.org/ohnold

Individual, group, and family counseling, including relapse prevention, for teens and adults who are abusing alcohol and/or other drugs.

Address: 43 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT
Toll Fee: 888-793-3500 Navigation Center - M-Th: 8am-8pm; F: 8am-5pm
Voice: 860-793-3500 Navigation Center - M-Th: 8am-8pm; F: 8am-5pm

Agency: WINDSOR FOOD AND FUEL BANK
Website: www.windsorfoodbank.org

Program: Windsor Food and Fuel Bank
Categorized as: Food Pantries; Electric Service Payment Assistance; Gas Service Payment Assistance; Heating Fuel Payment Assistance
Description: Charitable fund provides emergency food, fuel and utility assistance to Windsor residents in need. Food bank may be used once a month. Emergency fuel and utility assistance may be available once a year for residents living in Windsor for at least six months.

Address: 599 Matianuck Avenue, Windsor, CT
Voice: 860-285-1839 Town of Windsor Social Services

Agency: WORKFORCE ALLIANCE
Main Email: info@workforcealliance.biz
Website: www.workforcealliance.biz

Program: Health Careers Advancement Project (HCAP)
Categorized as: Career Awareness; Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance
Description: HCAP provides free short-term job related training and job search assistance to individuals interested in a career in healthcare. Training opportunities take place at Gateway Community College, New Haven, Middlesex Community College, Middletown, Yale New Haven Hospital, Code One Training Solutions, City of Milford Employment & Training, CT Training & Consulting Institute, Harborview School of Phlebotomy, LLC, or Wallingford Adult Education. Employers may receive grants to provide on-the-job training when hiring participants.

Program: ITXpress
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Training Formats
Description: ITXPRESS provides free training and support services to young adults ages 17-29 with a desire to land jobs in Information Technology. Depending on your level of education, experience, and other factors, your individual pathway to jobs in IT may include: Accelerated classroom-based training; Remedial training; Paid Internship; Registered Apprenticeship; Job search assistance with employer incentives, including On-the-Job training.

At Site: WORKFORCE ALLIANCE - AMERICAN JOB CENTER - MIDDLETOWN
Voice: 860-347-7691
Address: 272 South Main Street, Middletown, CT
Program: Skill Up for Manufacturing
Categorized as: Job Training Formats; Job Finding Assistance
Description: Program provides training in the manufacturing workforce. Application is available online. Program generally lasts 5 weeks and participants should be able to get into entry-level manufacturing jobs once they have completed training. Check website for current dates and locations of program. Training is free.

At Site: WORKFORCE ALLIANCE - AMERICAN JOB CENTER - NEW HAVEN
Voice: 203-867-4030 ext. 227
Address: 560 Ella T. Grasso Boulevard, New Haven, CT
Voice: 203-624-1493

Agency: WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS COLLABORATIVE OF METRO HARTFORD
Main Email: rhenriquez@workforce-solutions.org
Website: www.workforce-solutions.org

Program: Job Training - Health Care/Manufacturing/Transportation
Categorized as: Job Training Formats
Description: Funders’ collaborative works to develop an educated, economically self-sufficient workforce that meets employer needs. Using sector-based employer driven strategies, participants improve work-readiness and secure industry recognized credentials. Through employer-led industry partnerships, employers are co-convened by industry intermediaries and Capital Workforce Partners to assist lower-wage workers with identifying their path toward quality employment and assist employers with accessing a qualified workforce. Collaborative works through partnerships in three sectors. Manufacturing, Healthcare and Transportation, Logistics, and Distribution. The Health Care partnership supports job seeker completion of training and bridge the gap between skills training programs and job placement efforts. The Manufacturing partnership provides job seekers with industry recognized credentials, hands-on machine experience, and connections to internships that lead to employment. The Transportation partnership strengthens the transportation workforce pipeline, support on-the-job training, and improve retention rates among new hires.

At Site: WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS COLLABORATIVE OF METRO HARTFORD
Voice: 860-493-1130 Ricardo Henriquez - Health Care partnership
Voice: 860-282-4297 Lynn Raicik - Manufacturing partnership
Address: 30 Laurel Street, Hartford, CT
Voice: 860-493-1130

Agency: YOUTH CHALLENGE OF CONNECTICUT
Website: www.youthchallenge.org/

Program: Love Kitchen
Categorized as: Soup Kitchens
Description: Soup kitchen open on the second and fourth Friday of the month, 5-
7pm for anyone in need at 221 Greenfield Street in Hartford. Clothing distributed following meal.

**Voice:** 860-728-5199  
**Address:** 15-17 May Street, Hartford, CT  
**Mailing Address:** 061420763  
**Voice:** 860-728-5199

**Agency: YWCA - HARTFORD REGION**  
**Main Email:** ywcainfo@ywcahartford.org  
**Website:** www.ywcahartford.org

**Program: Homeless Shelter: Single Women**  
**Categorized as:** Homeless Shelter  
**Description:** NOTE: This agency participates in a Unified Intake process and does not accept individual requests for shelter. Callers in need of shelter must call 2-1-1 for a referral. Emergency shelter for women ages 18+ or who are emancipated minors ages 16+ without children for a maximum three month stay. Intake hours: Call: T-Sat: 2-7pm; no walk-ins accepted. There is 24 hour access to the shelter with an 8pm curfew. Women are encouraged to achieve self-support and independence. *Shelter is wheelchair accessible *Shelter accepts pregnant women, but cannot stay after baby is born *Shelter accepts adult women who are being detoxed.

**At Site: YWCA - HARTFORD REGION, SOROMUNDI COMMONS**  
**Dial 2-1-1 for Shelter** 211  
**Intake through**  
**Coordinated Access Network:**  
**Voice:** 860-727-8094 ext. 157 Homeless shelter  
**Address:** 135 Broad Street, Hartford, CT  
**Voice:** 860-727-8094 ext. 157 Homeless shelter  
**Voice:** 860-727-8094 Property management - Applications
If you were recently released from incarceration, these additional resources will help you find services and programs that you may need.

**BE PREPARED!**

If you left your ID at the correctional facility, call the Department of Correction Public Information Office at 860-692-7780 to see if you can obtain it. At the end of this guide, there is a section on "How to Replace Documents When You Have Lost All Your Identification Cards".

Note that if searching for shelters, some of the shelters and drop-in centers may require medical information, such as proof that you’ve had a tetanus shot, and a tuberculosis-free test result. These medical records are obtained from the nursing supervisor at the correctional facility. This guide also includes an “Immunization - Adults” section that lists facilities that provide immunizations.

**United Way 2-1-1:** You can find information about additional resources that are available by using the 2-1-1 online website, or by calling 2-1-1 and talking with a call specialist. The call center is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week! Go to www.211ct.org and follow the directions on the web site to locate the type of service, and then the specific resource you need, or: Dial 2-1-1 directly and talk to one of the call specialists who will assist you. You can also reach them, toll-free, at 1-800-203-1234. They can help you locate a resource, provide referrals and crisis intervention services. The service is free and confidential.

**CT Department of Social Services:** Benefit assistance may also be available by contacting the Department of Social Services (DSS). To find out about the types of services they provide you can reach them at 855-626-6632 or at http://www.ct.gov/dss/site/default.asp.

**What if you don’t have access to a computer?** Most public libraries have computers that are available for public use. They require a library card, but if you don’t have one, they will issue you a temporary library card if you can show a picture ID or proof of address. If you have no ID, and if you are staying at a shelter, the library can give you a form to be filled out at the shelter.

**What if you don’t have access to a phone?** You can apply for a free cell phone through the SafeLink Wireless Assistance program, 800-977-3768. This online web site lists those who qualify for the program: https://www.safelinkwireless.com/Enrollment/Safelink/en/Public/NewHome.html or call 2-1-1 for other free phone services for Connecticut residents.

**ACCESS HEALTH CT CONNECTICUT’S HEALTH INSURANCE MARKETPLACE AND MEDICAID ENROLLMENT CENTER**

- Call the enrollment center at: (855) 805-4325 if you do not have medical insurance, or access online at: www.accesshealthct.com.

- Or visit the 2-1-1 eLibrary paper “Access Health CT”, which will link you to other general information on health insurance options and tips.
MEDICAID PROGRAMS

For information about Medicaid programs and eligibility: Go to www.211ct.org and under “Search for Services” type in “Medicaid” in the search box.

HOW TO REPLACE DOCUMENTS WHEN YOU HAVE LOST ALL OF YOUR IDS

The United Way 2-1-1 on-line web site contains complete information about how to obtain a:

- Birth certificate,
- State issued driver’s license or non-driver identification
- Social security card

You can get the information one of the following ways:

Go to www.211ct.org and click on the “eLibrary” box. Then click on “Records, Licenses and Permits”. Then click on “Replacing Documents When You Have Lost All Your IDs”. This will give you links to the information about birth certificates, state issued licenses and IDs, and social security cards. OR Go to http://uwc.211ct.org/social-security-cards-documents-required-to-obtain-a-social-security-number-and-card-or-a-replacement-card/ and it will take you directly to “Replacing Documents When You Have Lost All Your IDS”. OR If you do not have access to a computer, you may dial 2-1-1 and speak to a call specialist who will assist you.

Birth Certificates: If you were born in the State of Connecticut but do not know the town where you were born, you can go to the State of CT Department of Public Health with identification; give them your name at birth and date of birth. The DPH will search for a record and if found, can issue the certificate while you wait. The fee is $30. The web site is www.ct.gov/dph. The address is: Department of Public Health, 410 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT 06134; 1st Floor Department of Vital Records - (860)509-5690.

Social Security Cards: Note that when you apply for a social security card, it is required that you provide an address, where the card can be sent. Locations of the Social Security offices in Connecticut can be found on the Social Security website, http://www.211ct.org/ICarol/nameresults.aspx?searchTerm=social+security+cards&town=-1 or by dialing 2-1-1

HOT LINES

- Suicide Prevention/Mental Health Hotline: 211
- Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault: 911